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CHAPTER I 
I TRODUCTION 
The 1ace of the 1gh School Assembly 
in the Eduea tional Sya tem 
littl e over a quarter century ago, the formal 
cl ssroo exerci e as considered an adequate means of edu-
c t on. Then came the r ealization that "book l essons , " 
port nt enough 1n their o right, ere actually only 
or parts in a larger program of educating for responsible 
eitiz n hip . 1 th the development of this idea, the assembl y 
p r1od in the secondary school loomed increasingly i mportant. 
A eKo pointed out ten year~ ago: 
ucation h1ch as formerly largely con-
e r ried 1th the mental is now concerned also :rith 
the social,. physical and spiritual phases of manf? 
existence. One of t e most important devices for 
th .!der interpretation and application of modern 
educat1onal . princ1ples is the schooi assembly or 
e.udi tor1um per1od. J. 
Douglass explained the importance of the high school 
assembly pe-riod en he sa!.d: 
Although 1 ts members are younger and 1 ta 
prpblems are in some respects different, the schoo·J. 
is similar to the larg.er c.ommuni ty« Just s.s the . 
community bas 1 ts generELl and special problems or 
concern to 1 ts e1 t1zens·1 so the s choo,l ib.a& 1 te t:U"• 
falra of interest to 1t.s .members. 7be school 
l H&.n'y c., 
1t1es ( . ew York : 
1 
i one of the i mportant organ izati ons in 
1 ~terests y be pr es ented a nd dis• 
2 
Dr , Gr yson • Kefauver , Dean of th e School of Edu -
e tion o L lan S t an.ford University. i n add ressing the 
senior chool t a ohers of the l a District. Texas State 
D fenae of erican Democracy, " stated that the g eneral 
trend in e cation as the gr dual shifting of the focus of 
uc tion upon the p r obl ems of the students.2 He indicated 
t this tr n as an "effort in t he right d irection." In 
enlarging his t t ement , Dr . Kefauv er said that the very 
n ture of a d e ocrat1c system of education d epended upon the 
·school 's adapti.ng 1 t s elf to meet the situation by providin~ 
exp riences e p ec 1ally needed. 
In a p ersonal letter to the writer of this thesis . 
Dr . Kefauver pointed to the assembly program as a special 
means for supplying the "experie nc es" to which he had re• 
.ferr.ed 1n his address t 
The assembly pro ram provides opportunity 
for ·e.xper:tence of students 1n large group situations. 
This experience include,s not only exp·er1ence :S.n 
l Aubrey A, Pouglass, .The American Sehool System 
(Revised idi tion; Ne · York·a Fa.l'rar and Rinehart , Inc., 
1940), PP• 172~175• 
eGrayson N • . Kefauver• Addreas .at, the Sixth AnnUal 
Convention, Alamo · District.,. Texas · stat~ Teachers Associa-
tion- san Antonio• 'l'e.xe.s 6 rch 71 1941 .. 
11 ten! to fferent t ype s of programs , but also 
rt1c1pa t1ng 1n large g roup iscussions and in per• 
i'ormin on the pla tform. It s eems to me i mportant 
to tudents sufficiently accustomed to activity 
b for lar e g roups , o that they gradually grow 1n 
po er a d d 1 po ition to act in r elationship to pro-
ct . 1nvol tho cooperation of a large number of 
copl • e ssembl y prog ram can serve as an inte-
r tiv influence for t h e entire school program. 
1h et1vit1e can provide :for a report of' d ifferent 
g roup in the school, giving motivation and direc• 
t1on to the activ1 ties of these groups , and also 
1v all the students the broadening influence 
1ch r ul t f'rom such interpretation.l 
Pr!.n l e attributes to the high school assembly de· 
v lop ent of e pri t d e corps , or sense of' un1 ty among the 
in 1v uals oC a oup . 2 Pointing out t hat , because of the 
quickly a a en1ng social instincts , a dolescents are en-
thus1a tic about being one in spirit to serve a com.'l'llOn 
c use, Pt ingle be11eves 1 moreover, that if' the privilege of' 
d ev lop tho traits of citizenship is wi t lihel d dur1ng the 
formative y ~s in high school , young people are likely to 
become con.f~sed . He adds that i n tbis manner t1;1e hi ghest 
3 opportunity for training 1n loyalty may be lost. 
That some countri es a:re making use of the high 
l Quoted f rom a letter wr itten by Dr~ (}r .ayson N . 
K&fauver to the riter of tb±s thes1s1 l etter dated JUne 6 , 
1941. 
· '2nalph • Pr1ngl e-. AdQl e:acence and ~~h School 
Problems .( e Yo·rk ·J. D. C. Heath and "o • ;-I'9 · a p • 30'7 • 
3rb1d., _, . soa, 
4 
chool a bl y 1n order to dev elop l oyal ty to the caus e s 
h they exal t in t heir g overnments is i llustra t ed i n the 
t t t 1ch s Ute en year old erbert Spiro , ho was a 
s tud ent 1n Uamburg , Ge ny, un t i l Januar y , 1939, made to 
the press at e close of tha 1940• 41 s chool s ession : 
Th German s chool assembly d i f .fers gr eatly 
erice.n . Al a.y s t he mai n feature of any 
p rogr 1n e. Ge r man school is a political 
me~er of the National Soc i a l ist Party. 
These s peakers usually d i s cuss ed conditions 
1n Poland under h ich Ger ns le.b9red and they 
y exalted the H1 tl er r egime.l 
Yo Spiro , ho is now a s t udent 1n Brackenridge 
HJ.gh ohool 1n San Antonio , Texas• considers t h e ass embly 
p r1od as on of t he mos t i n t eresting period s 1n his school 
day and ·sees 1n 1 t n 1 port.a.n t means 1n h is education f'or 
a ne c1t1zonship. 
Thu t he school asse lbly is r ecognized by the stu• 
den t as ell as by the educator as a direct agent in e1t1.zen-
sh1p education. Th e use of propag anda may be prevalen t in 
school assemblies 1n some countries. In a d emocracy, ho -
ever, every e1 t1zen must be educated to rearm opinion on 
issues affecting h~s well•be1ng and to do his part in fUr• 
thertng orthy enterprises• hieh may ,be 1ntr~duced tarough 
the high school assembly 1n .many 1ns·tance·S • 
0 • 
in d 
S tatemen t of the Problem 
I asmuch s the place of' t he h i eh school assembl y 
crat1c sys tem of education has been definitely 
5 
r co 1z d , the p robl em of this particular thesis becclmes a 
t y of t h operation , obj ective s , and function of the 
high chool a s ly 1 th regard to theory and practic e . 
'lhe tudy of a se ly prac t ices in c ertain s e l ected Texas 
c ool yet as made 1n order to r each. speo1.f1c eonelu• 
ion • rep11e to questionnaires were analyzed and as 
first hand experiences of assembly d irecto.rs ere stud ied, 
e urpos of t he i nvestig ation resolved itsel f into a 
grouping d checking of t he v a rious practices through · hich 
d itf rent chools sought to reach o ject1ves and ai set 
forth 1n theory. 
Defini t ion of Terms 
Th term hi h school has been used 1n this discus-
sion to refer to the .secondary school, that per .iod of public 
education includ ing the time 'between the student ' s oompl.e• 
t1on of h i el entary education and his graaua.tion from 
high school. In s ·()me schools• the h igh scboo.l period r~fere 
t(!) the last four y-ears er the. 8tudent·'f'a edueationt previous 
to his entrance into coll ege or vocational. 11t'e as a high 
school. gra ate . Other schoo1 ~:ystem:s have ehos.en to :make 
the transi tion from elementary to secondary school through 
. 
a riod kno as the junior h 1f51! school • In this study, 
distinction bet e en junior and s enior h i g h schools i.s 
of little er1t e cep t that the senior ~ ·Chool becomes the 
la t pl ce here~n the educators may r each t..'»lat group ot 
6 
s t ent ho Will not enter college and ho will, therefore. 
no further ! dance training fo.r c1 tteenehip other than 
t t offer by e)t.per1ence . The value of thes.e last y ears 
of h school educa t1ori, be the time three years or four • 
portant consider . tion in tbe interpretation of the 1 
t related to this study. 
enever tbe term s s embly is used,. reference is 
de to oo n eeting of tbe studen t body &.nd .faculty 
of a chool to participate actively or vicariously 1n a 
rogr h1ch ill contribut to their t»Oe1al education 
throug inspiration or nthus1asm1 1nfo;omat1on or kno -
le , a hared ppreciation oi' s:ome proj ect or performance, 
or a holeso e enjoyment of a sueeesstul public present&• 
tion~ This de1'1nit.1on as J'e" ched .atteJ' a study of tno 
.fo"Ur def1n1 tio b:1ch MeKown U·Sed in ~n'troduci.ng his book, 
Aa,sembll !E.2, Aud1t~r1'\UD. Ac t:1v1~1 ea , l An examination of 
thes descriptions reveals . that the central id,ea fGr the 
assembly is that 1 t mu·st b .e a· meettng g:round for the whole 
1 Ko Assemblz and Aud1tor1u:m Aet1v1ties,, 
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f'irst co nsideration in r egard to t he hi gh school asse nbly 
1 to c t up the ob j ecti ves t o a r d s vhi ch the a cti viti es 
y b e directed. As 'agner ay s: 
If' our schools are to f unction to best ad• 
v n ta e t hey must constan tly d irect t heir a.ctiv-
1t1oa bas ed on s ound edu cational p rincipl e and 
pr ct1cal p sychology. • • • • The true f'unction of 
th school 1. to r nee t he e nv i ronmo.nt so that 
dos 1 abl e experi enc es 111 r e sul t .l 
9 
Foster o1.n ts out a change i n att1 tud e of educators 
to s high ch.Qol ass embly obj e ctives during recent years 
a f'ollo s 1 
A g eneration go, t he assembly had prac-
tio 11 a 1ngl a --to b e a devotional exercise. 
Today the co nception has broadened so that the 
a1 are no t l east 1 i n number : (1) · to co-
ordinate and unify the life of the schoo.l ,. (2) to 
evelop d irect school s pirit. {3) to i nstruct 
along lines not u1ted for classroom instruction, 
(4) to provide constructive entertainment, {5) to 
provide a larger audi enc e £or pupil per£or.mances , 
and (8) to disseminate school news... "1he d .. evo- _ 
tional ~ has l a rgely g iven way, though it still 
r ins in some chool s. 2 
Principals, teachers., a nd high school students them• 
s elv s have set up high and mnn:erous objectiv·es for the h i gh 
school assembl.y~ Roberts and Drap er classify these as 1 
1 • Channing ag-~e,r• Ag.semQlY Pl'cogr&ms; ( ew York 1 
A~ S • Ba.¥'!les and Co •• 1931) ~ :PP• t ... 'l. 
( 2gerbert li. Fost~r• IJ~gJ.\ ,.sonoo! , ,Admiz;t~stration Yor t 1h Century Co • • 'I91m'), ·pp.. 3'1.8-3'77. 
(1) 
( 2) 
( ) 
obj ectives the..t p ertain to 'the stud ent, 
objectives tba t arise from the s tandpoing of 
the chool, and 
obj ectives t hat are r elated to the community 
and the co n ea1 th •. l 
10 
In the student objectives , Roberts and Draper list 
c1 t1z ns ip, sport s manshi p, training :for bearing of r e spon-
1b111ty, standards of conduct, sti lation· for life ambi-
tion an self- activity, increase of interest and working 
c p city, and r ght m n 1 and otional attitudes to ards 
vital , soc 1 , economic , and political questions of the 
day . ron:. th s t .. point of the school, unity or school 
spirit, loy lty.,. re pact for trad itions, participation 1n 
school activit es , h her scholastic standards., respect for 
public property, and reali ation of the importance and 
trength of school pr ctice are mentioned. Co:mmunity objee• 
ti ves are r ached in intellig ent public opinion, approcia t1on 
of rec iprocal rel tionship.s bet een school , eomtmmity1 and 
country., and r espec t t or the rights of others. 
In Dr. Fret e11 ·•s report in the Sixth Ye&bool,c ot 
..!:!!.!. Association . .2.£ ~econd-a.rz Seb.ool Pr1ne1pa.ls, on the 
value of assembl1.es11 he emphast.zed the dbjeetive of student 
control over their social eonductJ 
'l'he fupdament&l. busin·ess of the school 1s 
to tra1n pupils 'to perform su<:oeli·sf'ully their duties 
and to &et the1r responstb1lit1•!tfs as citizens. 'Ihe 
chool asse bly, as one p ase of the extr a curricu-
lar a ctivities - c an train tho citizens of the school 
to perform better those d e sirable activities they 
re oi to perform anJ'l ay. Ienc e , under skillf'ul. 
1d ce, the pupils ' pa.rticipa t1on in the assembly 
y r eveal to him and to h is f'ello s h i gher typ.es 
ot activities and e these activities des ired, 
and to extent , possible . Pupils are citizens of 
the school. Practice 1th sat1sfying· results makes 
porfect . l 
ll 
agn r affirms that perhaps the greatest obj ective 
1 the provision :for gro th in ease of expression t hrough 
an udience it an 1nt r os t and e. student body with a :mea-
age to tell or to dramatize, 2 
In compiling lists of assembly objectives as pre• 
. . 
ented in the educ tional philosophy of ~cKown. Fr·etwell , 
agnor, Roberts and Draper, Cubberl ey, :Foster, Pringl e• 
. . 
G lv1n and · n er, Odell ; eyer, Jordan, Douglass, and 
llard, 3 the a~s mentioned varied in n~ber from~~ in-
clu 1vo objectives stated by Jordan to a detailed list or 
twenty• five altns discussed by Galvin and Walker. Jordan 
s r1zea his objectives by including all aims 1n giving 
to students a ed1um foJ~ ·s ·el f • ·express1on thl'oughout 111'e 
1. • tc . Fretwell• Sixth Yea;rb<>ok of the Association o~ Seconda;ry chool Pr1nQ1,\'? 1, ' (We.sh!llgt oii; n;:"C • : ·ru51!shed 
oy. the Assoe:J.atlon, 1921!) 1 PP• 153•154. 
agnor• .2.211 cit., p.,_ 12. 
3see. B1bl1og~apllY'~ · 1n.fra , 
12 
ar..d the developing of school sp1ri t and stren <_ t h ened moral e .l 
Galvin and al e r r e cognize t he supplying of d eficiencies in 
a tude:ot lif , f\l.rn1 h ins of 11.fe si tuationa • unifying the 
s chool , r veal . n e vocational and avo ca tional aptitudes 
nd opportunities , stressing beaut y . i nspirin g ambition f'or 
s ucc s , formul t i n public opinion, developing individuali ty, 
en1 r g eth1ca1 ideals, 1den1ng the horizon, interesting 
the co 1 ty, contributi ng to a more valuabl e c1 t1zensh1p, 
encour 1ng effective use of' speech, giving eo·urage to the 
tudent, developing poise, discovering student aptitudes , 
creat ing interest in the elfare of others ~ cultivating 
mannGr and taste ,. and dev eloping a sens of' humor. 2 
Objectives named by the other writers fall some• 
h re .1 thin these t .o statements , adding the motivation of 
clas ork,. the emphasis upon p:roper audience hab1 ts, t h e 
in p1r1ng to orthy- use of leisure, and a nUlt1be~ of others 
h1ch er ely state i n a. d1f'.fer ent ay those already named .. 
Every uthority con ulted i ncluded i n the objectives the 
unifying of the school or t he development of sehool sp1r'i t• 
the c ueation for good cit1~en hip., and the encour aaement 
13 
of s lf expression .. The develop ... • t f th • 
,..en o e aes t .2e tic s ense. 
o:f the tudent and the educa. t i on f o r worth.v h 1le use of 
leisure t1 e occur i n almost 11 lists of ob j e ctives , al• 
ough they y be f ound stated i n differen t terms. 
Roberts a nd Draper f e l tha t the objective·s must 
su1t the needs of the school: 
Accord to loca.~ eeds , various phases 
r tressed . year of ames t effort may go 
into the attainment of a singl e obj ective in a 
hi school h re special need is gr eat.. '!he re.., 
sulto of a embly effort are cumulative, howev er, 
d 1n ny high schools all o.f these objectives· 
have b en attained in marked degree.l 
eyer ets up for the h i gh school . assembly the ob• 
j ect1ve of t e 'lork or cooperation,. which p lays a ~aluabl .e 
part i n future a d justments and adap tations in social r ela-
t ionships.2 He plains that such cooperation ma.y be e.c• 
co plished through g iving the various school units the 
chance of bringing their act1v1t1e~ before the whole group 
in assembly, through giving students. someth.1ng defi ni te to 
say and t.o do on an assembly p.rogram. or 1n the audience so 
that their part may be neoe sary to the carrying out of th~ 
pl an or the progr am as a wl';lole1 a.ne}. by cl'1v1d1n.g :respon.s1 ... 
b111 ties of .advance · ork 1n Qrra..nsmg and pr epar ing assembly 
lnobert~ and aper·, ..2.1!• o1t.~ , p 76 • 
2narold :0.. eyer• A Handbook of Extra- Curricular 
Act1v1tfi~s · ,!a fhe 1!!E Scho:§l; { l~w '!curU · A. s. Barnes and 
co .; 19~) , P • '""!Wa. 
. . ' 
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p os r among as y students a s possibl e . 
In periodical s a nd r eports , the s ame obj ecti ves are 
ed altho ~ t h ey are u sual l y r e l a t ed to particular types 
o f p rogr a in tc~d of to the assembly organization in 
1. Outst such articles is the r eport by 
hip and the Hi gh School 1l in t h e .E:duoa• 
ieh the obj e·c tive of wor thy citizenship 
1 di· cu se in relation to tho methods and a.1ms of the 
vl on " C1t1z 
1 chool a c bly 1n theor .1 Th e author of this article 
lists the a se bly s one of the three special ag encies hieh 
y be i sely employed to translate "altruistic emotions" of 
students from "sen timent into convi ctio.ns , n .from "kilowl.edge 
i n to principles ,. " an from '1w111 i n to action." Out or these 
tbr e ·factors and th eir d evelopment_. according to Davis , the 
objective of good citi zenship is r each ed.. Continuing h is dis-
c s1on. he decl r ea that the a#:ul ombly" especiall y , · can be made 
of almost 1nfin1 te value in proper emotional development of the 
ol eeen t , because the a.ud1 torium period is If easily manipu·• 
1 t-ed, permits t't"equen t empl.oym.ent, and: is. .flexibl e und er 
var1ed t•o s o t appeal-. n2 I is. observe. tion gathers .f'oree as he 
1 c.., o. Dav1$J ·»c1 ti~enship am the High School • n 
ucational R$V-l.ew, rreh, 1 9 21, PP• 214--2~ .. 
2Ib-1d. · 
stat that he e lieves poss bly more significant life 
decisions ve been i nfluenced b y means of e.ss mnbly exel"-
by all the el ssroom recitations and meetings ci o th 
combined. 
r pecially portant 1n r each ing the objective of 
responsibl e citizens ip is sic, accord i ng to Davis , \i.no 
supports hie belie~ s follo s: 
d sntally, people live in their emo-
.tion , and per. aps no art h a.s so r efining an in• 
fluence on t he e ot1ons as bas music. • ,. • • 
ic, s eather vane of s entiment has r ecen tly 
ab o m its ef'.feet 1n patriotic mass mee tings ., 1n 
tr ining o s, in the l eisure hours of can tonment 
life, on rche s , in the trenches , 1n the battle 
char e t he selves . 1 
S ry--Obj eetives 
l5 
il e the needs of particula r schools determi ne the 
obj ectives to a larg e extent; the following ai..'l1:B for the 
h igh school assembl7 have been recommended# (l) the un1:ty1ng 
of the school, (2) the e cation for good e1 t1zensh1P• (3)-
tho e ncouragement of ·seli'•exx;ression, {4) the development of 
aosthet1c sense., (5) education ;for WOJ>thwhll e use of le·i suPe 
time., and (6} tl1e development of oor.rect audl ·~nee ha.b! t . .. 
Other o'bjecti.v.es frequently encountered are the mot:tva.tton of' 
school work and the· pr·eparat!on of the student ror his · pl.aee 
1n ·a soe1a.ltz.$d group after his school days •· 
1 
. Ibid•t pp 
A~n1strat1on or t ho ITigh 
5 cl ool Assembly 
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cKom s r1zes the modern administrative features 
of the i gh c ool ass ly by stating t ha t capable s.dminis-
t r tion is nec ess ry f'or the accoop11shment of the ends wh.1eh 
r e ard ae bly as n educational opportunity. ~~at the as-
bly ia va.luablo as an administrative device 1n 1 tself" 
onl. hen this a nistr tive .feature i s not over- emphasized, 
that e hole sse~bly organization mus t be so adm1n1s-
tered. as to 1natUl the co n virtues and ideals indirectly; 
b r t1z1ng r er than by oral1zing.l 
To 
th hi sc ool 
uch administrative standards , however., 
s embly bad to progress from i ts origin in 
the chapel service of' the college through the "first" and 
"second" period s of i ts his tory as traced by . a cKown .• Sine e 
the o rly high sehool as known as the J'People's Colleg e , " 
according to cKo n 1 the first per1.od 1n high school assembly 
h istory naturally carried on the a.d.luinistrat1ve procedure ot 
the coll ge, h erein the colleg e president, assisted by the 
d ean and oth&r .members of the 1'acul ty, had complete char g e 
of the ass· · ly from the time G.f 1 ts ,earl! est planni :eg to 1 t$ 
c\11 1na t1on on the pla tfor:tll In the first high · school 
Yorkt 
l liarry 0~ McKown, , tra-Cu:rr1e\,1l.ar Actlv1t1es ( New 
om1llan co,,_ 19SS) • pi).~' ~-7o. , ' '· · · 
,2 cKown. ~ss~ml)ly and Auditorium Aetiv1t1eo, P • 4 . 
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ssemblies , the pri nc ipa l took the coll eg e presiden t ' s place 
d a entirely r espons i ble fo r the asse b ly. Toward the 
clo of th so- c l ed "first Period " described by McKown, 
e pr1nc pal 1 v i t ed a few faculty members to s hare hi s re• 
aponsibili t • 
The second p eriod, preval ent i n the l ate twe .ties 
a e arly th1rtie ,. s mar k ed by some student participa.tion 
in :!istration. The present time finds us in t h e third 
p e riod, audience rticipation through use ot' program• 
anal is blanks , polls , and other me t hods , ~ich influence 
~.~u.a.n1strat1on to ·so o degr ee , . e s p ecially tl'l.rough a demand 
.for ider student use on planning and supervision committees ~ 
by • E. 
In spite of the trend i n theory, an article wr1 tten 
ana i n t h School Review .for April , 1923 , showed 
t t :f'ifty• tbree of the n1nety1"':f1 ve principals r eporting had. 
co plete charge of the arrang ing of their own asaem"bl1es . 
£ro admi nistra tion through p r esent a tion while about one• 
h.al f' of the others s.eted a chairmen of their a dministrative 
co ,• tteea tor e.s-sernbly"'1 r.tore,over ; these co. . tteea ioh 
did exist ere co pos.ed 1n al ast every i n stJanee of facul t y 
members only 
KOli'n.t in r eferr ins to the same s.rtiel e., stated f 
1 E• ., ana~ · 11Wlui t t o' Do w:t th the Hi gh Schoo.l As• 
aembly• b School. ·B•vi -~ XXXI tL925),. 282• ·285. 
In ort , in approxi mately three- fourths 
of the caoe stud ied., the prin cipal we.s . the p rogram. 
igned or d ictated the program, -ne scnediileC! 
t e t and h e handled 1 t was g iven , vith little 
or no hel p from yone.l 
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In the or1 ty of dis cussions on the rele. tionship 
principal a assembly, r e.fer enc es have been made to 
thea dm!n1str tivo procedure h ich is f ollowed in re-
ar to school sub ects. There is noth ing to suggest that 
th p rincipal o.ctually aged the assembly h imself. His 
po er cons! t of delegation o£ responsib111 ty to a direc- · 
tor or a centr l co ttea head trai ned in the assembly 
f1 ld. 1llard points out that supervision and central con-
trol is impossible wi t h.out the appo i ntment o f f'a.cul ty 
dir ector or ponsors. 2 He ad that appo1.ntment of" such 
d1reeto~ by the principal is the prevailing method , because 
t he p rincipal logically is the one person who knows the 
li 1 ts.tions, a U1tios. and i n terests of his teache~>s,. More.,. 
over , th r espon-sibility f or the r esults of the t each er 's 
eff'or ts is ul t t l y placed on the ·p rine1pal" 
Cubberley 1& of th.e op1n1on that the principal has 
other dutie' 1n addit1on to del egation of autho~1ty 1n high 
1 cKo n,., A$#Gm.blz an~ 4uditor!~ Aet1v1ties, p .. 24. 
2cec1l V • illard,. The OrSanizatron ~ Admin1s tra• 
t1on o·f EXtra-Curricular ActlVtt!'es (New York t .A .• s. Barnes 
ana Co·.,, 1'9W), p 38 .~ 
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c ool ae bly a nistration , f or he must conc ern himself 
o utilization of the a s sembly hall and its r eserva-
t1on.l r pl ces a ss embl y conduct 1.mde.r the principal ' s 
2 u c 1 ion. Roberts and Draper mention t he principal 's 
t 1n arr i ng a place in the s chool prog r a f or the ae-
ly per1od . 3 In r e lieving the p rincipal of' the other 
ut1es of the ssembly, cKown points out the 1 i ghly spec1.al· 
1z rocodur a into •'hich assembly progr ams me.y grow during 
e y r, mak the task of bandl! assemblies an imposs 1~ 
b 111t on the pa.J>t· of the princ i pal h o gives due a ttention 
to th det 11 of' the entire school a dmin:tst:r a tlon for which 
e is r espons1bl e . 4 
B 1931 • c .. own i ndicated that the attitude of' hav• 
1 the principal. execute the entire assembly \'las not nearly 
"so co n" a it had been eight or ten years earliert add1ng t 
( 
The a s embl y is coming to bo r e cognized &a 
n.n un: orked educational '~gol.d. mine.," and serious 
a t t ~ ntion is be g devoted to intellig ent methods 
and ana or capitalizing 1t as · such~ More and 
re, the schedul1ng, promoting , and deveJ..op!ng of 
a a embly pro · is being coll$l dered a h ! gbly 
l . l.wood p • Cubberl ey 1 'lbe, Pr!,.ncipal and His SchoQ1 
w Yorlu Ro _ ton !'flln Co .. :;-1'92!) • .P• ~ar. 
e agner,: .2E.• ill·•#· pp·· 38-39 . 
pec1al1zed task--one that r equires careful study, 
e r evering expor~entation and diligent effort. 
only by c arging respons1bili ty and d emanding 
ul t orth t he time and en org y invcs t ed, can 
th1. activity be d e one of' r eal valu e to the 
chool and it stu ents .l 
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s th ri ci 1 as r elieved of detailed respons1-
b 11 t 1n tho h i h chool ass embly, t o other me thods took 
o lace of his direct r elation hip : (1) the work .ras as-
1 n to nn asse bly co ttee, or (2) r esponsibility was 
1 t to an assambly director appointed from the 
:r cu1 ty by the principal . 
The a se bly committee in some scho·ols included 
only f'a.cult m be s , v ile in others it co:tnbined student 
d faculty groups. Co on practice, according to Wagner• 
s to include the director o:f aet1v1ties 1 the director of 
1c, ·nd tho director of speech and dramatics in the per• 
onnel or faculty mbors a.erving on the co · t tee. 2 
Pringle, in reporting on a .faculty-student com• 
tte • at tes that t e best re.ct1ce s.e~s to be the use 
of _ ro:up of students ith at leas.t one fa.eulty member.,3 
Th1 co tt.ee1 a tar as . 1 ts student embers are concerned>~ 
7 e &1ther a pf;)rmanent or a eru:tng · 
agner-, ·<>R• S,!!lli t P• 40., · ~ 
-3Pr1 1(' • . ?#?-. £!!-.;~ P~ ~1~. 
body . Pr1ngl e 
t 0 
ch 
e us e of 
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r epres enta tive student committee group 
ono supplied by the tu ent council , stating t..ha.t 
lit r tur on t h e subject rceonne.nds this type .of assembly 
en other .faculty member s , in addition to the 
d1r ctor, erve on the co ttee, these members may rotate 
th te cher 1n ch r g e of depart ments , classes, or or-
an z t1ons res ons1ble fo r C$rta1n proc;r e.m become temporary 
co tt e me bers h ile their prog rams a r e under cons1det>a-
t1on . 2 
Since t here are still some h i gh schools in Whieh 
e a se ly p eriod i s a part of' every day 's program, the 
d irector or co 1ttee 1n charge of assemblies i n such schools 
f'aeeo the proble of allotting r eaponsibili ty to a large 
.Ull.l"-1\!:f·r oC peopl • Regular days may be assigned to def1n1 te 
g roups., chosen from the studen t body, the i'aculty; or outside 
talent.. These g ro11ps in turn se-lect their own l eade:rs and 
sub ivid. l'"espons1b111ty amon as many persons as paseible-. 
Pringle f1nds that a " olesome emulation" usually results 
hen various org anizations, classes .• departments, or home 
rooms ~e assigned d.efinite respona1b111ttes for certa:tn 
pro ams ·scheduled far 1n advance. Nattone.l hOlidays 6lnd 
l .Ib1dt 
2Ib·1d 
................... 
0 Special Day" progr · s arc o.ften managed in this 
~ r - and Pringle sees in this plan a means o£ utilizing 
1 t a aila.ble . l 
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'lhe asae ly director f1 ta into the administrative 
pol1c1 s of the school because , as Wagner says , "Good admin• 
1 tr t1on c lls for so c one to be personally responsible 
for l assombly pro r ..... n- " 2 If 1 b 1 tb 
..... "'~ - a c u ft. v es a program, e 
director must del g to d f1n1 te control to some one person 
1th1.n the club, o.nd must in turn check upon this person's 
ct1v1ties , perhaps urg gr eater endeavors , assisting ~ 
solving problems · ch n1ight arise, and assisting in any 
o er or in hi.ch the club sponsor migh t seek advice. 
'l'he a sembly director is the means of e.c.lminis trative eon-
tact bet een the other persons in the school and t..'lle princf ... 
p al. 1th rel tion to assembly practices. 
eKo considers the appointment of an assembly 
director by the principal or the o~1g 1nal employment of such 
qual1f'1 director s a membex- of' the facul. ty as the best 
y to adm1nistez- the assembly., justii'y1ng his stand in t o 
ays: 
(1) An assembly diree~:r is pPepa:rad to take ov· ·r 
,i 
f 
the highly special ized task ot scheduling., proroot1ng• and 
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d v e lo 1ne as e ly programs , and 
( 2) Tho use of a direc tor c 'lare es def' n1 te respon-
b 11ty d emands r osul ts rth tl: e time and ener gy in• 
t , thu turni n e the ass embly period into a time of real 
u to the school and the student._l 
In not ti1at the admi nistr ation of a ss eLbly re-
quire an e pert 1n the fiel d just as the t each 1nl1' of a sub• 
joct r u ire s e. person i t h major education in that subject, 
c o aye: 
The time consumed in asse. bly p~ogra.ms in 
any chool unt , during the year, to thousands 
and thousnnds of pupil hours and , consequently, some 
er1ous atte t at making an adequa te return on the 
invest ent of this t e IIl'llSt be made ., The respon-
sibility is eno . oua., once ,. e begin to think of it 
in totals. 'or instance, if an hour a eek is 
devoted to a.ss b li es , in a school o.f :five hundred 
tud nts , t he total time s pent in a year of thirty• 
1x 'I k s is l.B, OOO pupil hours , or 3 , 000 aix ... hour 
y . ,. or approximat ely seventeen school years of 
190 days ea.chJ No ,. if even h alf• or one - fourth, 
of thi t1 e 1s invested poorly, the waste is s.p• 
p 11n .e 
ry ..... Adminis tl,.a tion 
Adlnin1st~at1on pr:Lncipl e s for, t he h 1sb sehool as-
s e bly have dealt 1.th the deleg ation of au thority by the 
h1gb school principal to def1D1 te p rsol.ls res:pconsible for 
the management of the assembly act1vi.t 1es. · 'file t o .favored 
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0 for delegati such authority were found to be 
(1} tho ppoin ent of a regular a sse b l y director, a.nd 
( 2) t bli~ent of a centrnl assembl y co~~ttee com-
po of both tudents and t eachers. In ei t..~er case, the 
n of aiv e students a pert in the administr ation of 
c rt in f atures o'£ th.e assembly progr am has been noted . 
o t nd ncy 1n admin atration, a s pointed out by the 
1ous it rs , included the p lacing of central respons1• 
bi~S.ty on some f oul ty member e specially equi pped f or the 
osition, nd, 1n turn, the urging upon this t eacher the 
des1rab111ty of dis tributing r e spons i bilities among the 
ar o 
scboo:L . 
classes, departments, or organ1Zjat1ons with in the 
Or ganization of t he U1gh 
School As s embly 
_ e organization for the year •s assembl y programs 
i nvolves t line schedule; policies toward student part1e1pa• 
. .., ... r.,.itll£1 , and paid ass emblies; the keepi ng ot 
reco.rds; ourr·ioular and extra-e~ricular 1n.fluenees; special 
r outines; util1.zat1on of adequat-e assembly balls or aud1• 
. . 
tor!:um$; acquil""Gment of extra eqUipment, su()h as .aud1o-v1sual 
a1.da;. · ov1s1on. ftor exchange pJ.rog rams wt ~ other school&; 
and motivation 
Per haps the eal'l1est record that . e hav-e o.f de£1n1te 
organization f .ar h i gh schoo:l ass·embly programs is an indirect 
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f er c e de b one of \ 1111a.m ~~cAndrew ' s 11 .:C.uce. t i onal 
eanor 
Yor 1 cit 
1 t 
1 
• A 
tas ng ton I rvin g Iir;h Sch ool i n ·!e\V 
arly s 1919, rU ss Ni ehtin g al e , ho 
o no boo abou t h r proce ur e , had a.n org anization 1n 
th ol of 6 , 000 students ere involved i n assembly 
f or enty- ei gh t period s per weelc , e a.eh period 
fort - five nu t e s i n l eng th , every pupil's attendance b e ing 
1ght e er month . .&!• :icholas , World ' s Work, and 
ent . p e1 l · ri ters to d es cribe this organization •. 
enc 1f'necker printed e. booklet concerning the a ssembl.y 
und r eanor 1 t1ngal e, but the volume as "snapped upn 
and n err issued, according to · c Andrew. 2 
One o·f the outstanding f eatur es of this extraor-
d 1 project o.f iss 1ghtinga.J.e rtas her systematic manner 
o£ k eping accur te d i nd1v1dua1 recorda ~or her huge 
o.etiv1.t1e • sep Fate index eard was kept .for eVe'I'y stu-
dent~ 1 his name and his cl.aSth . These cards were f iled 
in a lockable oab1n.et, 1h1ch as kept on t he assembly 
d rector •s desk. a t the f ront of the audi tori , • The student 
h o took part as given ered1 t on, his ca~cl..,. showtng th& date 
l 11Uam McAndre-., '*Pull.1ng the School · Aflsembly OUt 
o:f the L. bo•u Se~ool aM. ~oc1etl, XXXII (J-930) 1 17Z•l73t 
~Ibid. 
·- ·. 
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or a.rt1c1pat1on and the nature of his performance . 
record bee e specially important bccau:Je tl"le student 's 1 
1n s rated ust as "Latin , c eometry, a.na. the 
0 i n co quenti 1 pursuit 
ll pupil might ve opportun1 ty to receive benefit of such 
r t1 is 1ght1ngale had ~ syste~ for \ idening particip a.-
t1on thro h t o u e of differ ent student chairmen, seer e-
rie , ni song leader for each day.. All o.ff'icial school 
otic 
t1on 
·ere g iven qy students instead of by :faculty members • 
A unique featui•e of this e_arly a ss embl y organiza-
s the institution of the "comforter. " .· rho sat upon the 
pl t.form for one Jmnth ' a s ervi ce and gave his moral support 
a ell a the benefit of direc t pro pting to the l ess pol sed 
perfo era ho ere making their f'irst appearances in many 
cases. The part of the "comforter " as a defi nite honor. an 
appointment given to the tuden t iiho had shown himself 
capable ot meet !.ng e ergencies , who as not guilty of stage 
fright , and ho as ·resource.ful and te.etful. in assisting 
others to a oerta1n degr ee or stage presence~ 
Time schedule for assen1b11e~ ., --Jt"early tventy yenr& 
- -
a:fter W.ss Nightingale •·s provision t or datly as~emblie.s to 
ea:re !or the 6•000 students und er her dlreotton, Charles 
. . . 
V'latten Odell - with fewer stude-nts to consider, r ecotnmend:ed 
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one ass e bly e r e ek as t e s eneral )r a c tice , allowing for 
o. certain flexibil1 t y in both :fr equency anu time o:r ay to 
ca1~o f'or exige cies h1ch might s.r·ise.l In order that the 
postpone ent or s b ti tution oC an asse_ bly period might be 
adjusted thro . h exchange t ith study period or a class 
period, th lensth of time allo ed fo r the assembly period 
corre ponded ith the time s pent in the other school periods. 
cKo n also advocates one good prog r am per week, 
r e rk the. t good daily progr a.ms are not possibl e 1n a 
h i gh school 
daiJ.y asse1 lies 
bly organ1zat1on.2 Cubberley says that if 
at be use • the educational theory 1s to 
allo about fifteen minutes !'or each prog r am with the t i me 
ext ended to twenty-five or th.irty minutes possibly once per 
eek .3 .agner st tes that the length or the assembly period 
should v ry with the types of progr ams p r esented, bu.t that 
it should sel.dom last longer than thi~ty ... :f1ve tc forty•five 
minutea.4 
The time of day rec ended for h olding assemblies 
varies gr eatly. but agner observest 
It is the concensus or opinion o~ ny 
c1p ls that the first period of the s chool 
better than any other b ecuuse 1 t has the 
t e of c ~us1ng l ese interrup tion to class 
or than if the progr am is hel d auring any 
ub quent period . This eriod also he.s the 
dditional a dvantag e of enablin g the school or-
chestra and others t aking part to ge t r eady before 
ehool actually begins . An objec tion to having i t 
1 ter in the day is found in a large number of 
pl as for early dismissal "because the only t hi ng 
1 ft to rd the close of the day is assembly. " 
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o indio tes th t orni ng is the most desirable· time f'or 
th s l y but does not enlarg e his stat ement wi th any 
r on for h1 cho1ee . 2 
on t 
the 
day 
In regard to the day o£ the eek f or schedul ing as-
11 s , Odell s uggests that t onday i ght be u sed . 3 Wagner . 
other hand., believes that Fr i day is a ise day f or 
s ly, b cause the entire eek of consecutive school 
en ble tud ents and t eachers in chfl.J'ge to have a 
better progr by the end of the eek . 4 
. Altho Nh assemblies are .r egularly scheduled in ad-
vance , an al.lo ance must be made for special p rogr ams , su.ch 
a tho e hiah ght make use of ~ortb hil& talent availabl e 
on hort notice+ eKown suggests l eaving a number of. "open 
l rbtd:.,. P• es . 
eKo ~ Asaembl7 a nd Aud1tot-1uza Ac tiyit,.es , P• 20 •. 
00dell., , 3. cit,. • p •. 432 .. 
4 . agner, 9P-. _su~, P• 26 . 
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t t'or ache uling ddi t1ona.l progr ams or to care for the 
po tpon t of o e other program 'h ich made room for an 
r gency chedul l 
• Odell , 1n his suggestion as to 1~nday 
for ly y, dvooates a "flexible" schedule so that 
0 e oth r d y 1n th e may be used, or so that more than 
on rog r per y be giv en if' both the originally 
ch ul progr the pecial one need to come :vi thin a 
crta1n t1 2 • 
Since the r co endation is that one assembly per 
e in hi school 1 eno h , 3 some provision must be made 
f or . e use of the period thua allotted on other days or :for 
th omission of some other period on assembly day . Odell 
8 e t a study period. Foster advocates the s etting 
as1d of a regular activities period in the daily program, 
1 the "activity" for one day as assembly. 5 ] illard like• 
1 e includes the assembly in the regularly scheduled activity 
period, r ferr to asse bly as one of the act1vi ti es 
1 cKo ~ Assembly ,and 4ud1tor1um Activities , P• 21. 
20del.l.- 2-E• cit •. 
3s:upr&.1 p ~; 2r1 
4 Odell • OJ!• c1t •• p . 432. 
5chari, a R. Foster, . tl'a .... Currlcular Aetiv1t1e 1n 
the y1ah ... Sehool (Richmond·, Virg!iila : J'ohiison Publishing ~-~ 
11rn"5 ~ pp, tt7~'1.l.8 
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o t::f out h is boo on extr - curricular organization and ad-
1 tr t1on . l 
er1od 
nor bel ev a tJ: at tl scheduling of the assembl.y . 
rt of the regul r school progr a serves in 
thr e y to ecure botter as emblies : 
(1) uch provi ion for assembly :r•esul ts 1n 
better p1r1 t of cooper t1on on tile part of the 
tud nt , 
(2) e 1 r rov1s1on in r ogram for assem~ 
ly g1 . equ 1 ty of opportunity to all students . 
th r · f eulty cooperation, and 
(3 ) A r e ular pl ee in the s chedule adds 
1gn1ty to the a ee ly per1od. 2 
Stud nt partic i pa t1on.-The student is t he citizen 
of' the schoo~ , · as such he bas the right tc) express him• 
e l f 1n many a ys s possi le ithin the public ass e bl y . 
•• Qdl ...... .,.r ys t 
It t be r omembered t hat the sch<>ol ex• 
1 t for the child and _f he is to r ec e ive th e 
ree.test ben 1'1 t ho must have the opportunity of 
particip ting in the programs. The teacher must 
b ble to l ead and guide• but ave.ry opportunity 
must b given to the pupil to 1n1 tiate. to plan 
and to perfo ,.. 3h i de.st po sible participation 
must be provided~ 
In sueh p.art1c1p tion, 
agn e:r; SR.. .ill•.. p,- es .. 
3Ibid.~ pp. 10-ll . 
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t pupils preside at assembly p rograms •1 I f members of 
o r cul ty, the principal , or outside spoakers are inv1 ted 
to ddr t he a embly at any time, ·agner suggests that 
Y b 1n tro c d by a student cha1rman. 2 
A vice•principal from a issouri h i gh school . in 
1t1 for School Activities, g ives student participation 
a bly progr credit for interesting the "non-
tudont" in school 11f'e. 3 These "non- academic" 
tudent are defi ned in the article accord ing to the 
cl s 1f1cat1on g iven by Dean Irion of the School of Bduca• 
t1on of tho University of sour! in a talk before the 
Anrru. Conference of th Missouri Association of Secondary 
School. rin cip ls at Columbia , sour1: 
(1) Those ho are physically handicapped, 
pecially ith defective hearing and vision . 
~2) Those ith marked speech defects. · 
(3) '!he und vitalized i ndividuals Who 
have to batt1e 1tn fatigue and it·s distressing 
mental corollal" ie.s. 
(4) The adolescent neurotics Sl.ld the 
socially mal.e.djusted. · 
(5) Chil dren o£ poverty. the children of 
isolated ana lbited soeia.l contacts. 
{6) The pamper·ed child of wealth.! 
('7) T'.b:e ocoupat1onally diverted. 
1 &Sfl~l", 91?.- e1t ;.1 p~ 25. 
2Ib1d• 
3surnell Lamb, 11U1gb S~bQol· Assembly- for the lfon-
Aeademie S tude~t.t" School Acti v1J~1<Je, XI (19·39) , 9!5,. 
4Ibtd. 
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To is e1aas1f1cat1on, Lamb , the author of the article, 
t o other r ( 1) t he slo thinkers , am ( 2 ) the under-
t1 a ted or the under- mot1vated . l 
In explaining ho the students in the "non- academic" 
groups may p rt1ci pate i n assembly rograms , Lamb says : 
A good approach to a ell adapted program 
1 through demons tra t1on and d r amatizations by 
e er of the student body.. In this respect the 
sse bly can become a sort of clearing house f or 
all the other branche of t e s chool. In this way, 
the non- acad . c student c an be exposed to the 
c domio in n interesti ng and delight f'ul manner., 
o t only that,. but he 111 be able to participate 
1n rry d on t ra t1ons and drama t1za tiona . I n a 
p rogr of this type, the non- academic s tudent can 
be approached thr o h his hobbies or other special 
interests . ny boys and g irls who appear dis-
1ntereste 1n academic subj ect matter become vi tally 
interested hen discussing their ~~bbi es or their 
peci 1 ntcres ts.2 
amb say tha t these unon•aeademic" students will 
not become "expe rt public sho ~<• ers" 1n the majori .ty O·f 
case ~ but he believes this fact should not prevent them 
f ro being participants in the assembly- prog r am,.S 
In keep with the conception of t he French ho 
say they uo.ssisted at the opera" instead of th at they 
"attended the op era," students may OOll81der the time spent 
2Ib1d. . • PP• 94, llS. 
3Ib1a ., P• 11a., 
1n 
y 
e audience as form of participation, espec ially as 
v e lop od audi e nc e hab its . As Pri nele sees it : 
If pupil le v e h i gh school w1 thout the 
1 a l of ocia.l behavior pretty ell crystallized, 
their eon uct on public occasions is likely to be 
u a to cause th m to be mis jude; ed, by uneon-
ciously ubjecting the elves to criticism.l 
Odell points out p rt1cipat1on i n social life 
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t he policy of ~e asee bly is to avoid "over - rig i d" and 
!'or 1 ord , say : 
Pupi~s should und erstand tha t they are 
ao te to behave as any ell-nu:mnered 
:udio e shoul.d 1n a l a r s 1 t ua tion . · '!hey 
ould be allo ed to sit e re they wish, and 
ith those they pref r; to talk i n conversational 
tones t he progr i s not a ctually being 
pres nted, and otherwise to be "na tural . " Such 
instruction, and ev en r eprimand, as !s nec essary 
to bring about good beha 1or ~s justifiable, but 
1t shoul d not be con p1cuous . 
~~~w records~~ assembly act1v1ty.-•Millard. 
ho lists "A.ssembly" i n h is "Types of Activities Recorded on 
Certain Type:s of Car ds , ••3 report~ that ':lu tbor1 ties advise 
the ke p:tng of xtra- curricular r ecords4t ne concludes that 
"all records y be classifi ed into two tY.Pes: records of 
1nd.1v1dual part1cipa.t1on and repc!)rts of activity sponsors .• "4 
. 
2 Odel1 , ~· £!.!·.-; p ·485. 
3 1l.l rd• .5!1• .ill•• Table IX, P• 87 • 
4Ib1d., PP• 85-91• 
- · 
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illard sho ;s tha t i ndividual participation r ecords 
Y aid in educational and vo ca tion 1 gui danc e , f urnish in• 
f o ti.on for any rating ich might be d es i r ed • stimulate 
tho tu ent to better a chi evements , and s erve as a m-eans o£ 
v l tion . Spon sor or di r ector r eports , whi ch s hould b e 
" t l ea s t o c e a s emester , 11 might include a r ecord or 
th p ro r 
• A ent r eco d card sho ul.d be based on 
i n vi u 1 r e oo i nformation a nd should co n tain 
memoranda for the stud nt ' s 12n tire s chool ca.reer.1 · Foster 
ur e th t the pri ncipal 1 nis t t h at record s of' ass.embly 
prog r be carefully p r es erved and that he consult these 
record from t e to ti e to r ev.iGw t be e.lllount or student 
part1c1p tion thus sh o •2 A card catalogue system w1 th the 
n e of t e student part1c1pa ti.ng as the he.a d tng as the 
type of r ecord used i n Miss Ni ghtingale's early a s s embly or• 
gan1z t 1on. 3 · 
cKown ::ruggests that the director ha v e a commi ttee 
k eep a ser.apbook of a ll assembly pr•os r:ams . - -1n c1Ud1ng not 
only th~ dates . es , and types of progr ams ,. but. also ne a-
paper rticles and other publicity reports ot: them. estimates 
2charles R. Foster, :2.£• .ill.•• P• 100. 
3su.,~a1 P• 25 •. 
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or th 1r success or effectiveness , explanatory comments , 
source of terial used , and any other related information 
or cr1 t1c1 •1 Of course , the recommendation is made that 
ucb scr p book be classified, indexed, and cross- indexed 
to ~ c1li ate later consultation and study. 
Outsid talent progr · ·--Vl1 th regard to the us e o~ 
out 1d t lent for school assembly progr ams , Douglass says ; 
The school , 1nclud1ng the assembly, is 
1nt !ned for the purpos~ or directing and im-
proving talent and its expr ession. There should 
e plentiful ma te:rial f or as e bly programs 1 th• 
out con tant recourse to the outsi de speaker , who 
c rela t his remark s to the school onl.y 1 th dif-
ficulty. oreover , he usurps t i me hieh might be 
profi te. l loyed y pupils in per fee ting their 
o po rs pression . ftlis very easy method of 
fil l s embl periods i too frequently employed 
d. h brought 1n to . ex1 tenee a type o!' popular 
1 oturer · ho y char g e fo r his services. There 
s to be a g ro ~ing con·C·e . us of opinioB· the. t the 
ide sp ak r shoul d be used sparingly. 
Foster explains that the public kno s the adve~tis• 
i ng v ·lue of t h ohool and that this quality makes it pos• 
s1b1e for schools to avail themselves of the best public 
tal ent at little or no GQst• while, on the o ther hand , this 
cam ehaJ'acter1st1c often akes the .school the vi cti m of 
exploitat1ontr3 Amo-ng the outsid e contr1but1ons \"'hich Foster 
l cKo n; A eembl:y ,~d Aud1tol"1um ,Aot1v1t!:es. P ·• 4€h 
Sz,oug18.8$ ,_ -.22"' cit . , .p . , 1'14. 
3Charle·e &• Fo.s ter~ .22• ·ci t*" P • 121. 
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says "deserve and demand" t he support of the school are 
those orfer by the l\:ational Safety Council, the Tuberculos is 
L gu • d ucb .................... cipa l organizations as a t'Ci ty- planning 
o arts and Drap ""r add to the list of those who 
t;h t b 1 eluded in outside ta.l.ent used on assembly prog rams 
I thO 1110 haV gained distinCtiOn in 'Orthy hUltlEln S.ChiSV&-
2 t . pointing out: 
re idealism and ambition may be brought 
to at student body b · a vigorous. inspiring 
p r ona11ty nd a po erful . d riving human message 
than by ny other eans . 'lhe rare· s.rti stry of the 
trained public speaker , the singer, the ent ertainer• 
or anisti· often profoundly influences ambitious , ~prese1onab e 1 and tale?ted youth.~ 
eyer• in his list of "Hints for the Assembly 
Period, " a ys : 
en exceptional treats come to the com-
munity from the outside and are available for school. · 
uae, do not lo e the opportunity. Give the stu-
dents every advantage that presents 1tse1f,4 
Russ 11 links student p rticipation . ith the outside 
tal nt p ogr by suggesting t hat students . be allowed to eon-
tact outside pa kers nd to enga e them for as.semblies under 
l lb1 .. 
-
2Ro·b l"ts and Draper; ;!R: · .£!!~, P f , S? .. 
3Ib1Q.. 
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th teacher ' o "nid nee .. of course .l R 11 ~ 1 o - , uas e au v s es , also , 
t uppl entary pror rams based upon the visit of the 
out 1dor ght be developed, giving as an example of such 
rollo • u progr m on in 1ch a local trai'.t"i.c officer gave 
a ey t lk , · ich la.ter led to a ctud ent dramatization 
or sat ty ea urea applied to school safety probl enuh2 
1c discu ion of tho assembly p eriod in the i gh scboo·l 
of "p id" a sse bly • Because the assembly act! vi ty is 
ju t1fi i n th ory only on t e basis of its educational 
contributions, there is no ple.ce for a consideration of its 
u cc· sa in self- finano or in raising school or club 
funds • 'Ihe a& embly is recognized as a part of the regular 
school progr ; no class or activity in a public scr~ol 
charges tuition for its i nstruction . 3 Cohtran to prac tice, 
1n educational theory the "pai.d « assembly simp.ly does not 
exist Af ter extensive res a.r eh- the writer £ound only on4 
mention of "paid"' assembl7 and this was not in a book in 
the educational field but as 1n a. 'brier contribution made 
to the "Question from t he Floor" section of School 
lcps.rl es Russell · Teaeb1ng for Tomorro O~ew York : 
Pr nt1ss.wfl 11 •. Inc;e,. 19:3'7~# p ~ 451,. -:- · 
2Ibtd. 
~See Ohe.pter III, 1n1'ra. ' 
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Activities by a school man f rom Greenville~ South Carolina, 
1 · hich the folloring sentenc e v.e.s devoted to the matter: 
"A ion f'eos to assembly programs a •e thoroughly un-
us t1f1 1 .nl with this remark , the "paid' as s embl y is 
di s ssed being simply "non- existent" i n theory . 
Curricular or extra-curricular mater ials f or assam• 
- . . . - ..;;.;;:;;.;;;;.,;:;;::::; 
b lz ··-Russell recogn1ze.s t V> o phases of the assembly 
prog ram. In ·one he finds the presentation of' cl r amatizat1ons 
and p roj ects lioh er e dev eloped in the regular classrooms 
'I le in tho oth e discusses the assembly progr am as an 
activi ty hero the students are dir ected t oward pe.rtieipa• 
tion in school government and in t he soc i a l i nterests of' the 
school e.s a hole.,2 
Foster says , like ise, tha t assembly programs a re 
the outgro th of both curricular and extra-curricular 
a ctivities.. OUrricul r material used in fl!.asem:bly results in 
a sharing of knowledge; extra- curricular e.ctiv1t1 es ref1eeted 
i n assembly ppo grams may interest the onlook el?s i n school 
club of all k1nds.3 
'~ 
l.w .: B~ · rtin• 11How Can an Activity that Will Not 
Pay f or Itself Be Justified?" S,ebool Ae~ivtti.es,. XII' (194~) , . 
206~ 
2nuss~ll.• .22• ,e1 t _~ , "P-• 460 .... 451. 
3cba.r];.ee a. Foster" .!£• ,!!!""' PP• l l,0-.111.-
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'lhe orig in of assembly activities in the home room 
org ization is dis cus sed by Roberts and L~aper, ~ho state 
t tb o e roo period has the srune purposes and objec-
tives as the assembly per1od.1 'Ihese authorities explain 
the relationship bet¥ een the home room and the assembly 
period in the .follo ing manne r: 
Pupil participation in school activities 
and school control , cooperative efforts of' every 
sort, the development of' ne i deals and ne projects , 
th 1ld1n up of ne bodies of public opinion are 
1n1t1ate b skillful principals in the home rooms 
and brought to fruition later i n the assembly. IJ.he 
proce s is easily reversed,.. · Important changes are 
often prep red ·by committees, presented £ully in as• 
se ly, and th~n sent to the home rooms f'or d iscus-
sion and vote.2 
Meyer. a dvises the assembly d irector to ''look ahead 
and utilize every opportunity possibl e for turning curricular 
activities for extra- curricular uses as topics for assembly 
progre.ms."3 
McKown r ecognizes both class- room projects and extra• 
curricular o,ctiv1 ties e.s sources for assembly pl5()grams but 
·tat 81 
As · tter of .fact, assembly presentation 
of tb. maey and diverse phases of extracurricular 
aetivi tiee becomes the more necessary as their nu.'11ber_, 
l Roberts and Draper,.. ££• .2!,!•' p.., 92. 
2!b!d 1 .PP •· 92-93. 
ramifications- and qu.ali ty i n crease, and, con-
equently, as the possibilities f or direct par• 
ticipa tion by tho student d ecr.eas e . Proa r a.ms 
depicting the wo rri es of a ews paper staff, the 
probl ems of the student council , the rec·ogn1 tion 
o f ome mer1 tor1ous ·ork about the school. • • • 
111 rot onl.y hel p the studen t to under stand and 
appreciate these a c tivitie s better, but will also 
d1 ify them, and mot1va te and encourag e those 
o are responsible for them. In the end, this 
shoul d r e.su1t 1n hi er standards and imp roved 
roj ects 1. 
l agner points out, on the other hand; tha t the 
as embly should be, to a l arge extent, the outgrowth o:J: 
el ssroom proj ects, believi ng this 11111 avoid the blunder~ .... 
i ng of inexpe ri enced students and teachers i n to "projects 
totally unfit for assembl1es." 2 He supports this theory 
1 th the observation that the t eacher can then take an in-
ventory of her subject matter, select that vhieh can b e 
r eadil,- <iramati.zed , and motivate her classroom. pro j ects 
along this line eo thtl t ~'hen the time f or her program 
comos, she ·11 require onl y a f:&w r egul ar cle.ss r.eb.eaJ"sa.ls 
d evelop something 10rtby of presentat1on.3 
Also 1n s.-qpport of the classroom project in the 
asse ly progr , c , • Ohre.stensen 's art1cle on 11Scienee 
t~at1on Acusembl.ies, " · ·1n · t he J:ourn~l _of t~e Nat1ona,1 
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1. cKown, Auditorium av.d, AsiHlta'bll 4et;v1 ties, P• 546. 
2vl1.1gn~r·.- .21.• o1 t•;; P • 29• 
=ducational Association. is or interest in ~~at it points 
out a triple purpose for thG demonstration of class work 
progr : 
(1) Tho demonstration enl ightens the com• 
muni t! es to the values of' scie.."'l.ce :t 
( 2 } Such program allows more stud ent self-
exprossion tht>o h class ork, and 
(3) "lhe do onst~e.tion program cr eates 
r~ater interest in the class room.,l 
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This "triple purpose" nligh t be appli ed to any other 
subj ct field as ell s to that of sci ence . Although the 
devices used in every demonstration mi ght differ to a gr eat 
extent, simil r purposes ~ould be accomplished and part1c1·-
pants and audienee tVould deriv <3 educationa~ benefits . 
Rout1n s ,!!! assembly,.- Wa.gner r ecognizes the danger 
1n having students find such procedur e fixed and stereotyped . 
Tie recotmnends a full ... t1me devotional p f'Og ram as one of the 
types of p rogr presented during t he ye ar instead of per-
mi tt1ng every prog r to talte on a r e lig ious tone through the 
use of certain hymns in every assembly, ma.inta1n1ng tha. ~ stu-
dent ar e auspici ous of' anything th.e.t appears relig1~nu! • 2 
Me own supports Wagn.er . by a aylng ~ 
One strictly re~1g1ous hymn is enough fop 
acy ecular program. '.Ihe ·meeti ng is not a r el 1.g1ous 
l c., K Chre~tons~n;, "Science Demonstration A$sem• 
b l ies , " Jour nal (jf ..-.• 11- !•• Xxviii (1939} , 54, 
Swagne;r , :.2R.• cit , PP• 32 ... 33,· 43 . 
one and n er 111 be, and a su re ua.y to k ill 1 t 
is t o t ry to make i t such. 'Iile f ir at s ong may be 
a hymn, pr e:fe r ably a good l ive on e ; the o th er 
s ongs y th. n b e melod i es , ell-kno~~ airs from 
oper , choruses, s emi- popula r songs.. An . eea-
sional verse :from ~ar songs ill add t o the in-
t erest;l 
!1 th r s.rd to the r eading of Scripture or devo• 
t1onals. cKo aays that uch ceremoni es should be short. 
held a t the beg; inn of th.e p eri.od,. and not considered as 
assembly progr mater1al. 2 
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C'ubberley arns against "dr y ceremonial, listless 
r outine., a r eligious atmosph ere o~ too much emphasi·s on 
religious observances , and insistence on p er:f'eet order on 
entering and bile there. "3 Cubherley says furt her that 
11hen the assembly becomes a "cut ... and.-dr1ed a.f:f'air, .n when the 
pup ils kno the nature and order of t h e e;x:ercise and about 
bat songs will be su..'lg, the period loses its appeal tmd no 
longer sustainB interest. 
' 
Odell,. too, joins the ranks of thos·e Who am 
against any routine h1eb will :mlike the a.saeml!?ly program 
1 
:formal or "oveJ?.-.rig1d, "4 Too many r el1g1·ous c er emonials 
lmeKo'Wn• ElttracUl'r.tculat- Aot_:tv1t1·es, P• 91. 
2zic o n~ Assembly Snd Audi~oril.PIJ Act! vi ties ; P• l.4. 
:Seubberley •. .211• ~it ••. P •· 52.s. 
•odell, ~·· ~t. ,. Jh 435 .. 
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and the us of the assmnbly period chiefly for announcements 
are the t o routines mentioned to be avoid ed . All authori-
ti es agJ'ee that the assembly time should not be "wastedn in 
announcements. A Il10I'll1ng bulletin, a ds.ily broadcast in 
schools quipp d 1~ central address systems , home• room. an• 
nouncements, notices posted on the bulleti.n board throughout 
the day, am oth r · s1mllar devices tu"e suggested to replace 
announce ent s part o~ the asse bly,. I!' emergency or 
o!'.f1c1al mt1cee must be declared at assembly, the suggestion 
is tho.t students be allo~ .ed to present such ''news" as a. pal"t 
o~ their program. participation 
Fl salutes and pledg e s to the .flag are mentioned 
by Cubberley 1n connection ith the opening of assembly 
ith the flog salute; having a stud ent act as e·olor bearer-. 
and another as color guard, t h e l atter being the one to g ive 
t he commarno .for a .ttention and salute.1 
Roberts and Draper direct attention to the reveren• 
tial patriot:to opening far assemblies at Freemont High 
School 1n Oakland., California,, where a musical background 
employing the pl.aying and unison singing of ''The Star 
Spangled Bann&~" ·and of "America. ~e Bea.utitul n set . tho 
tone for the sal1:1.te and the pledge~2 The #School Hymn" 
loubbePley1 .2E* e1 t .• _ Pt~ ~0. 
laob ert• and Draper., op . cit~, p,-. 79., 
follo a the patriotic c er emony. 
eyer says : 
It is al ays proper to have a formal open-
if 1Bh • A song , Scrip ture readi ng without 
int pretation., and t he like , hav e a p l a ce Do not 
e the assembly period p o.ssess the atmosphere that 
it is especially a r Gl igious exercise, All exercises 
an t aeh s hould be r 1 ious.l 
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lJusic, e s pecially singing , is t he one f' oature which 
I!lanY' educators o. voea te fo·r a. p a rt on every a.ssem'bly program~ 
Ho er, because a variety of uses for music is suggested, 
no monotonou routine in proeedu:re results . McKown sa:ys• 
" ot only should e ery assembly program contain good musie .-
but there shou1d also be a number of programs each year 
d evoted ore or less en tirely to 1t . "2 
ag,ner thinks tl1e.t music helps to dev elop school 
spiri t and to get the audience into the mood for the program;. 
saying : 
In bu.lld ing up the proper assembly mo·ral e , 
ood mus1o• ...a good. school orchestra. and g ood chorus 
s ing- is an eafJential tao tor ,. 1hing s . should be 
so l1v ly, 1.ntere t so keen , that disci§line in its 
p dagogical connotation does not exist . 
Asaemblz aud1 tor1um ~d .ll!, equie!I!t .,- .. While the 
actual assembly O!'ganiz tion Within the sehool ean do littl e 
1 eyer, 2...2•, ill•• P • 133 . 
2 cXown. Allditorium: ~ Assembly Activities , P• 9'7. 
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about the auditorium a rrl its equipment beyond trying to pro-
mote addition 1 and ideal faci lities , those in charge or 
assemblies e oul.d be r eady at all times to supply the neees-
sary inf'o 
tion. 
t1on about the p roper equipment and its acquisi• 
In 1911. John Franklin Bro wn regarded the high 
school .as embl auditorium as "per haps the most important 
single feature or the ordinary high school building, " and 
specif! that such assembly room be "large enough to seat 
comfortably 11 the pupils in attendance. ttl 
Seventeen years later~ Riverda Har ding Jordan of 
Cornell Un1vers1t t s education d epartment declared that the 
assembly room a r pidly coming to be considered an incUs-
pensable part of' every achool building, because sueh room 
. . 
as the place ere. more than elsewhere, _ scho.ol spir1 t and 
school mor.ale ero developed and fostered, 2 Jordan reported, 
a.lso, that in a ... ur-vey de by a certain Pro.fessor Roemer. 
84.6 per cent Q·t' . e h i gh schools of the No~th Central Asso• 
c1at1on and 91 .7 per .eent of those of the Southern Associa-
tion were found to have assembly auditoriums. 
Jordan juat1f1es his theCJ)ry of tbe i mportance o£ 
~ . 
lJobn Franklin Brown. The American H1&lf School 
(New Yo·:vk: Iacm1llan Co.u , 1911,-;-p. 1'10. · 
· .s Jo:rd~Ula 01 .2£! • p 56 
the h i school assembly aud1 toritun by references like the 
f'ollo ing : 
A prominent high school principal once r 
ark that t he morale of his school , he thought, 
a fallen o.f 50; since his sc ool audf tori um had 
b en clo od f or a '"fe r during some necessary build-
i ng operations . This s a school of about 1500 
u Uc , and 1 th no place where e.ny considerable 
n er of t <il . students could g e t together , or here 
the rine1pal , · tc ehers , and pupils could r oceive a 
common e ,. or t hink and act in un.i on, the 
school and m:> t 1 v ti on soon became dis• 
or a.niz 
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Cubberley and ! cKo m go to the extent of sugg esting 
sub titutes _for the asse bly auditorium ~til such m eting 
p l ce is 
better to 
ng the t 
a to 
de avail bl e , s tress ing the fact that ''it is 
v a handi capped progr am than none at e.ll . n2 
orary subst! tutes me-ntioned for an assembly 
are the tu y hall , the blea chers 11' out door 
progr a r possi bl ,. 1 r g e hallv1ays, a~d tbe bas ement -or 
r ecre tion roo • The assembly y b e hel-d tn actions 1£ 
the ~u stitute meeting places a.r e t oo small ror general 
embl:r• 
Bees.~ ·& or the t pol!"tance which dramatizations pl.~y 
in stabl1shing close Pelat1onsh1p bet een school · ork and 
life s1tuat1ona., as well as b $oaus.e of the acceptable use o'E 
the sembly e.udi to~ium. for evening pe·rfo:r:r.manoes and f G't" 
tra.curricilla r · Activities.. P • 71. 
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community progr s, an adequate stage is considered par t of 
the high school assembly auditorium. Tt1.us , with the stage 
r ady for use, the a.udi tori o£ the high school becomes a s-
sociat in 11£e situations i the theater in the minds of 
the students nd :r1th the municipal auditorium in the think• 
ing te of those parents vho still look with suspicion upon 
the the ter proper . In both ys of thinking, ho ever, the 
production 1n the high school assembly becomes 1 portant 
eno h to eneour n.: e visitors , and the tendency is to have 
parents and r iends attend asser.ab11es both ~or their ·O ~ en-
lie h t enment and for the stimul t1an wh1eh "visitors" add to 
a ny presentation .. Wagner s uggosts vi ta.lizing high s~ool 
ass bl1es by reserv s eel 1 s eats for visitors and having 
student ushers ee · thGm in t h e halls to escort them to such 
se ta.l Foster believes that sp ecial invitations should be 
sent to parents £or schedul d assemblies ,, stating that such 
f eatur pay big dividend 1n un1t1ng school and comrnunicy 
and in oem ntin loyalty of both parents and students to 
school polic ! s.a 
1th this vio to a a th e co'tWagement ot visitors. 
so e seating arrangement for those p :rsc.ns in addition to the 
student body ~st be considered.. Foster explai ns that 
l agn~r , .2e~ ci t. •, P• 56• 
2Charl.e lh Foster, .22.-· cit.,. P • 120 .. . 
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"auditorium 11m1 ta.tion and t he character o:f the school have 
1uuch to do ·.Ji de termining the size of an ass embly, "l 
\.nil e Foster say: tha t n a dvantag e is gained by having the 
ent i re stud nt b ody d f aeul ty in t h e ass embly at on time, 
thi s is not a n ise procedure if the stud ent body exceeds 
.fi f teen hundr i enrolllnent. " 2 I n such case, he advisee 
d ividing the school into t o assembly sections rith the srune 
Jr og ram given in both assembl1es 4 
1th1n the a.st .fe . years , modern educational. , com• 
1 ercial , and professional trends have created a d emand ror 
special audio• viaual aids in the h i gh sehQOl assembly, In 
r e 11ty, audio- vi ual aids to instruction ar probably the 
oldest e ods of conveying i deas t for primitive man used. 
ign s , estures 1 and crude 1mi tations even be.fore h e had a 
vo cabulary to expi es s himse.lf vocally.5 Ilo ever , the expres• 
sion s "audio • vi u 1 alds J- " "audio- visual instruction,. •• and 
"visual- s en ory aid , u ar reeent additions to professional 
li t orature. uc tional theory declares that aud1o• v1s1Ull 
instruction 1s not a separate school subject but that a 
lipid•• P• ll • 
2Ibid. 
SHarry c. cKo n and 'Alvin B. Roberts. Aud1~1P'V1su 1 
Ai d s to I nstruc tion (i ew Yo~ and London t cOt-a 41111 Book 
co ., !nc •• 194o)• p, ~ . 
Like composition, it has no content of its 
own. It permeates all instruction . I t is a part 
o f a t each ing method designed to aid 1n the presenta-
tion of terials--kno l ed£e , concepts . and i deas--
in literature , mathematics , science, ru1opwork, and 
other f i e lds , both. curricular and extra- curricular, 
so tha t they are more easily and cl ear1y understood 
and appreeintoo..l 
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With such all- school use of audi o - visual instruc• 
tion, the h i gh school asse b ly, 1 tself "both curricular a.nd 
extra-curricul ar.,. tr has become the distri but1ng medium f or 
prog r ams using the various "aids n J first, because the great• 
es t number of' s t.udents may be r eached in assembly; and 
second, because the school pe. trons , who are in many in-
s tanc es the .forc es behind the addition of new equipment f'or 
the s chool , have, 1n attending assembly, the opportunity 
.for vi ewing exhibitions of such aids in use . Therefore, 
devic es f or e:ud1o• v1sual instruction in the high schools 
nay be cons ide r ed part of the equipment of the high school 
a.udl torium. 
A ong the roost frequently used aud1o•visual aids 
in the h i gh school ass bly are the public address system 
and the motion p icture, 1 th perhaps so:tne d evice f or p l aying 
records and tra.nseriptiQns s e.n additional .feature. As 
\ill be noted, these are the same audio•visual aida \71th 
which persons are most familiar in programe seen outsid e of 
l Ib1§. ., P • 3 .. 
school . 
In suggesting that t he high school auditorium be 
equipped for audio- visual eduea. tion ,. McKown and Roberts 
point out for the benefit ot th.ose "individuals who are 
either. ignorant of, or out or sympathy tith, modern eduea• 
tio .al philosophy and psychologyn that audio .. visual aids 
are not design ed to am'l;\se or to entertain the student but 
to add to his interest in a topic and to his comprehension 
of a subject through his two "most used s ens es, sight and 
hearing . "l 
The use of radio in the high school assembly is 
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ar .. other application of audio•visual aids . Ho ever , L1eKown 
and oberts describe the auditorium as a "listening setting" 
i'or e. radio p rog r am, while they refer to the classrooms as 
a "learning setting . " ~ey add 1 ho ever1 t hat occasionally 
some particularly appropriat program may be r ece ived in the 
audi torium by the entir e assenbly.2 
To g et the best r esults w1 th the use of audio•·v1sual 
aids in th high school assembly, the aesembly director must 
a rrange lith the other teachers for some plan of preparation 
for co ng programs and for a period of dis cussion and 
cri tic1sm follo ing certain progr ami:l • own and Roberts say: 
1Ib1d • ., P • 4 . 
2Ibid,, P • 225 . 
As a. matter of fe.c t , an audio or visual 
representation will always be an abstraction untU 
the pup11 l'lB.s t he necessary background of expo• · 
rience and und erstanding ~ 1 th which to interpret 
it.., These d evices are ids to learning · they are 
no t mys terious "ifstantaneous teachers .(, 1here ie 
no magic in them. 
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Ex.chan5e progr ams with other :.iCllools ,--The exchange 
of assembly programs wi.t h other schools me·ets one of' Wagner •s 
t ests of' a good a.sseniblyt "'fhe test of a good assembly is 
the evidenc e of the gradual extension of interest in social 
science from interests in the ole sohoo~ to interests 1n 
relationships and r espons1b1li ti es outside the school.-"2 · 
The interest in excha e progr ams was still new at 
the beginning of' 19301 at which time f our schools of Wiest 
Vir g in! --Fairmont, Fairview, 
been exchanging p rogr ams for t . o or three ye-ars , according 
to a r eport made to ·McKown, 3 110 had. pointed out pr ev:tous.ly 
that exchange assembly pro ams bad been trie-d in the larger 
cities because the various seboolG v ere not very far apart 
and thus such exchange as e a.sillf s.ceomplish ed-.4 When tbe 
s c hools i n smalle r towns began to e.xohtilnge assembly pl':ogrlimus, 
· &@n6Pt !m.• .c1 t • ., P •' 41 •. 
3 lcKo • As sE;)mblz an4 Auditorium Act1 vi ties, P • -4:5 . 
4:tb1d.t ' 
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a n e interest :ras s hown by those who participated and pro-
:_ram standards ere raised., As Me~ own reported, in a 
l e tter 11 hich he received from the principal of' t he Fairmont , 
'i·est Virginia sohoo·l , the follOVling bene.f1 ts resulted .from 
t e exchange of assembly programs : 
(1) Better relations 1ere es tablished 
among the se ools , 
( 2) Special encouragement was given to 
the organization of iVorth\'r1h ile activities Which 
wor ed in one school but which had not been tried 
in others . 
( 5 ) A natural 1ncen t1 ve was supplied to 
the oing of a higher standard of pre>gram iiork.l 
~ • Channing ~ gner includes a report on e.x~ha.nge 
assembly programs 1n the section, "Assembly Programs; " 
:rllich he edited f'or School Activities in 1936.2 In discuss• 
ing the exchange assembly program as a builder of good 
sportsmanship , he r fers to t o schools hieh had for years 
carried on a "do or dien rival.ry hich had .finally r eached 
the "feud'' stage. An exchange of e.ssemb1y programs ended 
the rivalry and . e.s follo by .fr1 r..dship luncheons and 
other contacts out or which g rew normal relationships be• 
tween the schools and e. mutual respect for the student 
bodi es.3 
' . 
2. • Channing asner, "Assembly Progr 
Activit1e$j VII (1936) ~ 19. 
3Ib1d.~. 
1 " School 
Arthur G, Hughes , of' Fordson H:..€!h School in Dear• 
born, ! ichi gan, sets up the following educational ai s or 
programs exchange in is "Border Cities League, " \"Jhere six 
schools exchar e assembly programs just as they meet in 
athletic contes t ith1n their l eague : 
(l) ~e eeme t1ng of better relationships 
among schools , 
(2) Student pride in planni ng and accom-
plishing progr s orthy or being exhibited outside 
the·r o r nks , 
(3) Gro ~ing r espect fot• the abilities of 
student in other schools , 
(4) Evaluation in the terms o.f student 
co .neept1on of hat s tudents really want 1n programs. 
instead of acceptance or e. commercial company's 
idea, 
( 5 ) oeus of attention upon activities 
ou tside o£ athletics or other highly specialized 
interests .1 . 
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tivatins !!!! asse bly.•-Wagner recognizes the 
social motiv·e as the mos t effective power behind the high 
school assembly theory, believing that a real reason .for ork 
is set up hen the particip nt does not have to ork alone 
and when he does not have to e.1t too long to s ee his efforts 
appreciated and bearing f ruit.-2 s uch use o£ the social 
•:1oti ve, of course,. r equires r eal experience w1 th real. 
ma terials . In this nn r 1. assembly prog r ·ams grow out ot 
l Arthur G. . he&t n "'· oh e Progr ams in the BOrder 
Cities La&gue." School A'ct~ v1 ties; XII (1940), 140,. 165~; 
both curricular and extra- curricular activities and r e turn 
~ 1v1dends to both. Wagner continues his dis cussion of' the 
social motive by recommend ing that students be given the 
opportunities to use the lmOl"'l adge they are acquiring by 
appl yi ng 1 t to r eal experiences 'herein they are the 
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n1 :itiators . the planners , and the perf'ormera.'*·l The stu-
ent ~ho finds interest in class or activity is motivated 
by the chance to develop this interest and to hare it w1 th 
others. 
In add1 tion to the g en&ral social motive wh1eh 
plays a 1 r g • rt in t he high school a$sembly., Printle ' s 
list of appeal or mo tivation f'or the high school student 1s 
~orthy of cons! rat1on. 2 These nine motives may be related 
to the high school as sembly i n both general and specific 
manner although they are dis cussed y Pri ngle in rela t ion-
s h ip to the a.dole cent oblems throughout the high sch.oo1. 
Pringle ' list of otives for high school conduct includes : 
(1) .Expres.s1on of appreciation i.'or services s tudent,s 
render. 
(2} Appe:ll t ough t b e use or terms like "square 
d eal , " "good sportsmanship,.'' and "playing the gamlll," 
(3} Putting students Qn their t'honor" 1n various 
libid .. , P • 10 . 
2Pr1ngle, ~· cit ., PP • 352• 3"12 .. 
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respons1b1lities , 
(4) ' te.bl1sh1ng a s ense of justice 1n r elationship 
to duties and pri v1l eges ,. 
(5) A peal to the " hole nature" of' youth through 
variety of activities , 
( 6) llowing the greatest a100unt of r fJasombl e 
freedom in school situations . 
( 7) llol.ding the spirits and pr1nc1pl ee of democracy 
a s a . i de to .soci l conduct. 
(8 ) Personal guidance, control , and inspiration 
sup lied by .faoul ty and e.dmi n istra tors , 
(9) Loyalty to a ce.us$ or th right _ Of' "belonging" 
vh ic 1 the adolescent er~ves -. 
S ry--Org anization 
In the co sidera.tion of organize. t1on for the best 
working plan underlying the high sehool assenmly,. one as• 
scmbly per we k has been advocated, the length of time 
a llowed for the assembly period co:rres.ponding to the amoun t 
o:f time spent 1n the otheP p eriods of' the school day. A 
def' i ni te sch edule., ell• planned in advance, is shown to be 
e ssential ,, Ho ever. to provide for add1 t1o·nal worthwhile 
p rog rams which can not be foreseen for a dvance schedul1ng1 
a c ertain f1e.x1b111ty in the schedule with some 11open dates"' 
' . ' 
l s suggest • The prov1 ion fo.r the assembly as part of an 
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activity progr am is r ecommended., for such plan avoids con• 
f licts ith ot.."'l r periods on assembly a.e.ys • . No special day 
of the eek nor hour of the day 1.s favored. Some authorities 
sugaeat a certain day and hour, hUe others differ. Student 
par•ticipation on a v.ride basis is the underlying factor 1n 
organizing assembly activities. 
Assembly r ecords, i ncluding a s emeste r report f~om 
t he sponsor or director and individual participation eards 
for the student. are r ecommended . Such records raise the 
s tandards for assembly act1v1t~es and serve as a basis or 
evalua t1on.. The annual reports and record enrds should , be 
transferred to so e form of permanent reeord to be kept for 
r e f erence in the principal ' ~ office. 
As.s e ly programs should grow out of both curricular 
and ex tra• ·eurricular projects. When they represent class 
,. ork , they serve to share knowl edge · ith those in other de":' 
partments. As s embly programs which gro· out of extra .... currieu-
lar act1vit1e 1 interest students in vario~ clubs and hobbies 
and often discover hitherto latent t~lents ~ 
No s pecial routines are suggested for the high 
-· . 
school assa bly program, although .so e form .of t:nUaiC y be 
included on ev ry program• wi.th the use of ss. singing 
whenever po s1ble. Other rout1.tl.e.& mentioned include the t'lag 
salute and a possible Seripture reading . 
The use of an aud1tor1u,m large e.nough to at the 
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entir e student body and t.1e1 r visitors is r ecommended unl.ess 
t~~o enrol ent includes more t,lJ.en 1 500 students . In such 
case, the holding of two assemblies v11 th t be same program 
;)r esented n each is suggested. If there is no aud1tor1'Qm 
o.v ilable for assembly use,. principals are urged to u tilize 
bleac ers , 1 r ge hallways , study hall , or r ecreation rooms, 
ev en f such raeetings mus t 'be arranged in shifts . 
An a d equate stage is co nsidered an essential part 
of' the standard equipment for the assembly a uditorium • 
. ".ddi tional eq !pment includes ~ public address system and a 
s creen to b used for audio- visual educat ion . A radio is 
suc;ges ted if radJ.os are no-t 1ncl uded in the classroom quip-
~ont. 
The use of student talent is preferred to outsid.e 
talen t. Ho ver, a corts.in number of outside progr ams p er 
yenr a re augges t ed, and advan tages should be taken of avail• 
abl e arti,flts and ot..'l-ler :rell• kno 1:t1 public performers . Such 
organiz tiona as the Tuberculos is League, the ~tional 
Safety oun·c11, and others should be g iven time _n the as ... 
s cmbly schedule .. 
change pr·ograms 1 tll ot11er schools are also reeom• 
mended . · i th:tn a city., the various h1gh sebGols may .exchange 
progr s ., w. 1le the organization for a thl e tie flle ue.a" 
-
mi gl t be a basis of exchange .ong smal~ to n schools* 
ch ange program result 1n 'bettei' progr~s and i n develo ent 
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of mutual respect among studen t bodies . 
Announcements sl oul.d be excl ud ed f'rom t.l:le assembly 
progr am henever possible . Emergency announcements or 
I.e c esaary offi c ial notices should be handled by student an• 
nouncer~ instead of by faculty members. 
0 ly one r i ter me11tion s the "paid a s sembly. tf and 
he says that the use of such s sembly is ttur: j u stifiabl·e • u 
Prese tation o~ Assembly Progr ams 
l e both the a dministration and the organization 
f or the assembl y program underlie s uccessf'ul pres enta tion, 
the theory of' the h igh school assembly r egarding the p re.sen• 
tation of the program i ncludes: {1) a study of devices or 
~~te thods for p r es c:.n ting programs, a nd (2 ) a consideration of 
the types or f orms hich the !inal production takes. 
McKovrn es tablishes six "principle s of good P.X::Og ram 
, a.kingtt which ehould be f o.llo ed in dev elop ing and present• 
ing the ind!vidus.l assembly-r 
( 1) '!he material pres en ted should be sui t• 
able to the age nd undsretan ing of' th;e students 
ho compose t he audience. 
( 2 ) The . , og:ra.m. nbould be T~A. tut>al 1n form 
and setting rather tha:n .formal e.m arti.f1c1e.l. 
(3) 'Ihe prog ttanJ shouJ.d bAVe variety. 
(4) So opport\Url. ty for tb..e audience to_ · 
p rtioip·a.te should be D:nanged1 through d~votional.s , 
s i ngi ng• p .r . Q l appli-c~ tiollS' of the ma terial;. ft,nd 
so on. 
{5 ) A "reasonably high" standard 1n the 
meohe.nio of ·presentation ·should l)e attained, depend• 
ing upon tb'e a g e and e~parience of' t he p erf'on.ner$ , 
but no stan ~ rd ich is incons istent w1 th their 
ability and aptitude s hould be required . 
( 6 ) ~:very assembly progr am s hall include 
good music , lith assembly sine1ng hen ever poss1-
ble.l 
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Devices .2£ methods t'~r presenting the assembly 
Qrogr am.-A n g tho method s or d evices for presenting assem• 
b ly programs , LteKown lists the following : talks , interviews, 
C.r a.matizations, pantomime, story-tellin'~' • explanatory 
progr ams; exhibitions , demonstrat~ona , compe titions and con• 
t ests , try• outa • mock classics and mock trials , installations, 
.u odel class or club procedures , mock auction sal es to dis• 
p l a y projects mad e 1n vocational classe s , coronations• 
tabl eaux, slidos and motion pictures , rad io and mock broad• 
. . 
casts , shado graphy, audience quizzes , charades , musical 
ba.ckgroUDda fo r tableaux- and recitation and reading . 2 
Somet1 es merely the titles for such progr am p r esen-
ts. tion sugg es t i d eas h ich may be er riched by things which 
t he stud ent or the t each er bas seen or h eard on some other 
progr am. For exampl e, McKo n d escribes the use of a program 
d evice mich he calls the "Sl ellies . " a nd wh ich he sugg ests 
aev cloping in t , o ays : the chemistry depe.rtm~nt might 
"raanufacture1' var1ous gases on the s t~ge and waft the odors 
f rom these gases through the audience by means or h1gh 
61 - 64 . 
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po ered f ; the home economics departn1ent might conduct a 
"perfume persona.l ityrr contest by sending out the odors or 
t e d1.f.ferent perfumes thl~ough the audience to have the stu-
dents identif'y the various pcr.fumes repres ented. l 
~en radio _s us~ as the device ~or progrrun pre-
sentation~ !cKomt ees possibilities through the use o£ 
actual school · b~oadeasts .and thro the r eceiving of radio 
progr 
• y including pictures the radio d evice may b e 
ex tended to become television . 2 
Because of its r elation to life, e1 tuations , the 
~10 tion icture · e thod is a popular one with high school 
students . CUbberley mentioned the use of thQ motion :picture 
d evice for a embly programs i.n 1923, suggesting fil s h 1ch 
showed the progress of arts and 1ndust:r1es, methods . in safe• 
g uarding h alth and sanitatio n • manners of' commun1ea.t1on and 
tra v el , and 5 ays of vie i ng ne s events of the day , 
Devices used in ns pecial Day" programs ar e supple• 
ented by suggest1Qns from various government bulletins and 
erlodicals " Almo t all stat es and som.e eitie s publish 
pamphlets on observing special .holidays . 
1 Ib1d . 1 P • 78 . 
aibi a •• PP• 7a-ao. 
5cub.P,erley, .9£• ott ._., P • 327 • 
The Journal of the 
..;...;.,..;;;;;;......_;;;;. .--
~ Instructor, School Activitie s , and Scholastic supply 
:nu t erial and list address es frm hich additional material 
may be s ecured.l 
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Other methods for presentation o~ ass embly progr ams 
are suggested in connection · i th the various "Special We eks , " 
wh ich make every eek in the school year a possibility of 
program develop· ent through the use of devices illustrating 
courtesy, fire prevention, safety, better speech, national 
education, civic provement , nd countless others . 2 Lftera. .. 
ture listing ethods for arrang ing the various "Special 
r:oek" programs is available t..l).rough government bulletins , 
educational and professional periodical s , daily pap ·s ~ 
Chambers of Co ree1 and local ,. state, and na tional educa-
tion associations . 
Douglass, 1n a surv ey of the principl es tand practices 
o l education, says, "Any que tion dependen t upon grGup con• 
sid er ation, d c1sion, and action for its success my be COl'l• 
~idered a pot ential assembly topie."3 He adds that the 
d evices used . t o present ass embly programs s hould r esult in 
a ttre.etive and interesting presentations · that have a certain 
degree o.f nov el t y-. 
l ncKown1 Aas~blz and Auditori um Activities., P • 383 . 
2Ib1d ., P • 51 
3Douglas.p1 on. cit .- ·P• 173 ~ .....,_ ~ 
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Dramatization as a device in pi'esent1ng a.ss embl:r 
p ro rams is one o f the mos t frequently used methods of program 
d velopment, A description of a unique means of tying theory 
into practice through dramatization i n t he high school assem-
bly 1 giv en 1n an article in School Revie for December , 
1938 , ith a Seattl e. Vashington high schoo.l as the center of 
acuss1on.1 In this particular asse bly, dramatization as 
used to sho students how to pl an their four- year h i gh school 
pro r • The· roup gui dance eommi t tee ha charge of the 
progr , and the g eneral pla.n i,nvolved a l arge assembly per • 
formance 1th a subsequent roll room discussion f or fol lo v-
up p urposes . To develop the progr am, a large replica of the 
fou:r-y r pl an card s used by the students in plotting their 
courses as on the at e . This card, car rying the names of' 
the required courses and pl~c es for el ec ti v ea and var i ous 
' . 
suppl entary courses , r ined. on the pl at.form duri ng the 
en tire pro . am. This procedure .follo ed t he theory that a 
certain academic f r ework is nec essary fo-r al.l vocations and 
professions . A s eries ot dr amatized sketches illustrated 
the e.ff'ect·s o:f careful and of' carel ess pl anning for the future..-
hXplo.nation and d1sc.uss1on ere used as add1 tional 
. 
prog r devices in this g~oup guidsnee assembly by having a 
student announee..r make the introductory re!l14-r ks• hich ere . 
lnm:·~t1zat1~n·s in he Field of Group Gui dance. " 
School ev1 , XLVI (1938 }; 727- 730, 
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1'ollo ed by ques tions from a coordinating announcer who used 
an unseen 11'11orophon and represented the "Voice of the stu-
d nt Body u 1he fir st a r.Jlo""Uneer then answered and explained 
these questions and call-ed for 1l lustr a tiona to make his ex-
planations clearer These "illustr ationsu consis t ed of 
drama t1za t1ons • 1ch e r e in turn followed by cross- question-
1ng or the perfo C3l"S in the drama.tiza. tions by the ttVoice of 
the tudent Bodytt con ce:rning the choice of future profession 
or voeat1,on. ~e four ... year plan c·ard on the stage ~as then 
. 
shown l'th chosen and :vell• balaneed course to meet the 
requirements for the va.rious professions dis cussed and 11• 
lustra ted during t be progr am. 
~es ~ p rog r ams fo.r E.lSS.en.tbli pres_entS;tion.--
849ler diVides 8.S$Er. bly pf'Ograms into five classes or types 
•for ·conven1ene e-" and r emar ks that these classes may overlap 
to ome extent e.:nd y seem a bit narbitrary, " but that he 
believes they •Ul serve to offset monotony of program by 
uggest1ng a proper balan'Cth 1 His five types are : (1) 
Devotional prog;rams, (2.) I ns tructional pro,gr ams* {3) l:.nter-
. ' 
1n1ng programs, (4) Aesthetl.c p rograms, and (5) Civic 
agner then subdivld~s this g en-eral classification 
11h1cb 11sta typ~s of assembly programs f ound "satisfactory" 
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by 247 school men a s follo a: addr esses by outsiders, 229; 
pupU .activity progr ams _. 157 ; cla ss plays and programs , 151; 
school singing , 144; athle tic ralli es , 92; those i n which 
pup1ls participate,, 85 ; faculty addresses , 52; civic, ei t1zen• 
ship, and g eneral school ralli es , 33; scripture: r e ading, 28 ; 
prayer, 19; school. orchestra, 13; school band, 9 ; school glee 
clubs ,. 8 ; vocational demonstration, '7 ; open house to parents 
am ci tizena, s.,1 
Roberts a nd Drap ·r reco end that the types of 
p rogr used 1n the high school ass embly x•epresent student 
life plus concepts of tbe life of the people as a vhole.2 
The autho~s expl in thi s aa the use or assembly program 
t7P.os 7hich .serve as background for real a ppreciation of 
Amer ican idealism a nd cul tu!'e based on t he b~t that has been 
produced in art,- 11 teratul'e, music• and drama. 
In the onterta1nment type of program, Galvin and 
· alker include a section on the use of jokes . on ass embly 
progrems and reco end at least one '' Joke .Frogr -am" per year.3 
·agner states •. in connection lith entertainment in 
the assemblY' program,. " J,e ne ed p:rogr .ams wW.cb a re f ramcl,-
libid•_.. PP• 42•45• 
Sa.oberts and Draper, ~· E.!!·~ p., 8 4. 
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entertaining, nl and sugGests t hat club nd class stunts be 
used i n this typ e . He adds , 11 I t will not hurt the faculty 's 
prostige••it 111, s experience has s own, g r a a tly enhance 
i t•• if the memb&rs once a year put on a prog r am that is 
frankly humoroua .~2 
In further justifying entertainment as a type ot 
s embly pregram, Wagner declares : 
.It .1s essential that the pup11 ill go to 
the s em ly it enticip tion of a pleasurable .ex-
perience. ~e pupils have as nruch right to play as. 
to ork. Consequently, "the asse bly must have · 
11vel1n ss and snap, pictur squeness and laughter, 
motion and colo~. Amusing storif. s told and acted 
are an essential necessity for the full development . 
of children. " School officials must not overlook 
the fact that entertainment is a thing which ap• 
pe ls to young people . The assembly orrers a 
splendid opportunity for a development of a taste 
for better thin ~ # Pupils enjoy good things 1£ the 
right selection has been made. Outsi e ente rtainers , 
g lee club~ and orchostx-a. can find a place i 1 the 
assembly. . 
'lbe r-$lat::ton betwee.n the program obj ective and the 
type of program used in the final production must be r.ecog-
nizod;t as cer·taiu typ~s of program lend t h emselves more 
readily than others to the accomplishment o.f definite ends. 
Thus, agner exp1a1ns that civic programs . and all- school 
types are esp cte.lly cor.ducive to the . securing of sc~ool 
1 asn~r, £.£• ill••· P· s,.,. 
2Ibid.-
-
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u.ni ty or school spiri t.1 L.ikewls e , if citizenship education 
is the objective. special day prog rwns dealing with patriotic 
occ ion and programs which sho 'I government procedures at 
o~k, espec ially student government nominations and elections, 
and pro . ams bearing upon city, national , and current worl d 
events are suggested. '2 
Programs "eal w1 th a1 .. t ,. 11 terature, music , and 
drama are classified by 'ngner as types h1ch d evelop the 
e thetic sense o£ the student -. The outside talent proP:ram,; 
h1ch brings acco plished artists to t.he school is also in ... 
eluded by Wagner' 1n this group,. 3 Foster sees the part of' 
art, mUsic• literature, and the drama in the d evelopment of 
tb aesthetic senses and says that appreciation for ~~ese 
types of programs can f1nd no better place than in the high 
seho~1 aesembly. 4 
For every type of assembly progr am, . Pringle lists 
thr e quali ties hioh should characterize ti~e final produc• 
tio.n : (1) the p;roogra.m should be, interesting. ( 2 ) 1 t should 
3It>1d~• PP• '18•79 J 58• 
4abarl~s R , 'oster, ~· ~-• , 1'- llV• 
be instruc tive, nd (3) it should be inspiri~ .l In dis-
cussing these characteristics of the assembl~ progr am, 
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ingle says that an unintet-esting assembly is an i pos ition 
on · the student, an unfair a ·vantage taken by the person in 
authority in forcing students to listen to s omethi ng which 
d o s not represent their real interests . Vi th regard to the 
inst-ructive quality of the assembly program, he remarks that 
.1 t is easy no h. to secure material that instructs but that 
it requires considerable thougl t and s pathetic effort to 
find 80 1ng instructive to people of h!gh schoQl age. 
He · a:rns ag 1nst 1 os1n r.r adul t ideas upon the stuuent or to 
g iving him ~o eth1n "he o-ught to know" in a manner ?Jhieh 
111 make h im d1s11ke 1 t for the rest o.f his li:fe, 
~e intangible quelity of · n "inspiring" type of" 
pro ;. Pringle treats 1n the light of testimony collected 
. . 
from s :veral high school stude:n.ts , ho say that they cherish 
so ins iring 1m ression reo ived during as embly programs 
because or a ssa e brought by so e person they admired- or 
b e us of a school song 1n hieh they shared~ or in some 
other mann r. 
FQiilter stresses the 1 portance of setting high 
s tandarda tor as e. mbly perfo~nces from the beginning and 
ugge$ts two types Qf progr . tbrough which this aim might 
1 . . ' Pringle, .22• ,_ill., PP• 308,...311• 
be acco_pl1 hed . 1 If one or t ~o good outsid e speakers or 
other ou id t lant is available, Foster ' s idea is to use 
to advantage this talent during the fi:rst p rt of the 
s ester; le clubs and clas ea are getting their own 
into orking order . The second suggestion 
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f'1 rs t progr 
Foster mak s 
type of as 
t e use of a ell• planned. all• sehool npep" 
ly for the first program. In this he does not 
r r r to th. tbletie "pep rally" but to the use of the best 
talent 1n the school to introduce the student officers and 
l eader , ho , in turn, present the highli ghts of the aetiv-
1 t1 s nd class& hieh they represent and introduce their 
sponsors 11 School. songs end yells are used; d ifferent fea-
tur of chool government, customs, and traditions are 
d cl ared in short talks or are dramatized . The entire 
school, 1n ll or its ph ses, is r epr esented at its best : 
' . 
tb.er eaft t' t cvePy twe of program used has to live up to the 
. . 
~irs~ all• chool program in interest, instruction, and 1n-
sp1r t1on.a 
S ry••Pr entation 
ith reg to the pr en t t1on of progr s for 
aaembl y-1 the u e ot uch dev!cos as dl' 
t r at1on, tion picture progr 
2Ib1d. . ' 
-
t1zat1on• demon• 
ny others , 
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adaptations of s chool equipment to the d evelop ent of school 
tal. ent may be made . Throug uch devices various types oi' 
prog r -are developed. 
Types y be clas sified broadly as devotional , in• 
structional, entertaining, aesthetic , and civic . "Special 
Day" and "Special eek" programs have their place in the 
gh school assembl:y.. All types of programs should be in• 
tereat1ng, instructive, and inspiring from the viewpoint of 
the student audience. Assembly directors are arned against 
imposing adult prog r upon high school audiences . In its 
ntirety 'the h i gh school assembly set- up should be built 
around the experienc es of the student body; w1 th the tmder -
lying motive a socializing one. 
General Summary 
In t he educ tions.l theory of the hig h school ass em• 
bly, the setting up of definite objectivea and the use of 
assembly progr ams to reach -these objectives is advocated . 
~e 1 ding obj ctives are ~ to unify the school , to educate 
for e1 t1zensh1p_, to encourage student self- expression, to 
develop the aesthetic ense of the student, to educat for 
orth'llhU& use of' leisure time, and to develop correct 
audience hab1 ts., 
In the adm1n1strat1on of the high school assembly, 
the delegation of a.uthori ty by the principal to an assembly-
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director 1s r ecommer..ded as one ay of taki ng care of the 
supervision of the assemblies . .A nother recommendation con-
cerns the appointing of a faculty-student committee. St ent 
participation 1n assembly administration is urg ed . 
Organization for suocess.fu1 assetublies includes 
def'1n1te scheduling of the ass embly period, keepi ng of 
records of assemblies. rrangeme:ot for maximum student 
part1c1pat1on., includ i ng of orth\'lbile outside tal ent, ex• 
change ~o ams with other schools , and u t i lization of 
assembly auditoriums nd their equipment . 
In the presentation of prog rams , both devices .for 
progr and the p rogr am types must be considered . Progr ams 
sbouJ.d be varied, interesting, instructive, and inspiring. 
All progrants shou1d strive to eet d efinite objectives,. 
CHAPTER III 
THE.HIGH SCHOOL ASSEMBLY I N PRACTIC E IN 
CERTAIN SELECTED TJiX.AS SCHOOL SYS';PE.MS 
Procedure Follov.red 1n This 
Investigation 
For the purpo e of studying the high school assembly 
1n practice in o rta1n Texas school systems. the riter made 
a eelection of such school systems on the basis of enrollment 
in the sChool , geogr phical d istribution, and economic and 
1ndustr 1 condi t1ons 1n the places here the school s ~ ere 
located The aim of such selection 1as to secure schools 
1ch · er repr sentative of t he high schools 1n Texas accord-
j_ng to si~e, dis tribution, and background for standards of 
living and orking conditions refl ecting the varied industries 
and occupation of the St te. 
A que t1onna1re requesting information concerning 
high school assembly objectives , administration , organiza-
tion, and. presentation was prepared. This questionnaire as 
i .led to the principals of one hundred high schools in Texas. 
Replies ere r$ceived fro·m seventy-three schools • t o of 
which aoknGwledged r~ceipt of' the questionnaire but reported 
that they had no· aud1tQr1ums av.a1lable for use and that they 
were holding no assemblies at the time, A third school re• 
ported but supplied no information. 
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Thus the da t a used in this study are bas ed on re-
ports from seventy schools , representative in size, geo• 
graphical distribution, and industrial and economic con-
ider · tic>ns 1n accordance with the orig inal plans .for selee• 
tion of "certain Texas school systems." 
In some instances, various parts o~ the question-
naire ere ns ered · hile others were not cheeked. Discus• 
a ions and t bles al'"e arr anged in this study to show the 
m.uilbe~ of schools actually reporting for each e<>mpila tion . 
A copy of the questionnaire used and e.n alph abetical list of 
the seventy•tbree Texas schools Which replied are i ncluded 
ill the Ap · endix .• , &wollment for schools reporting sho ed 
the lo est number of' students to be 112 i th the highest 
2,400. 
The report of the high school assembly in practice 
parallels the discussion of the assembly in theory as f'ol· 
l.o ed 1n this thesis . 
Objectives and Aims of the 
h School Assembly 
In establishing objeetiv and aims for . the high 
chool assembly• the majority of s lected '.Pexas schools 
ranked the obj et1ves in the .following o:rder: (1) to unify 
the school• (2) to educate for ci tizonship_. (3) to encourage 
self-expression' (4) to prepare for participation in later 
l.i.fe a1tuat1ons, and (5) to d velop correct audience habits · 
Ten ot the seventy schools list e "Uni fyi ng the school rt as 
their only objective. h Ue nine r eported r' roucation for 
e1t1zensbip"' as the sole aim. 
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Th same three ob j ectives rfuich VJere listed first , 
econd1 and th1~ by the Texas schools were r egarded as the 
1 d obj eet1v s for the h i gh school asse bly in t heory. 
enty•onc schools i n 'l1exas r eported "education .for 
o;rthwhlle use ot l$1sure timett as one of their ob j ectives , 
hUe nineteen 11. ted "developi ng the aes thetic s ense of the 
student" as an u m. th of th ese obj ec t ives ere consid ered 
outatand by tb. authorities d iscussed i n t h e chapter on 
. eory." 
One principal gave comple t e informa tion for the 
re 1nder ot the questionnaire but Check ed no obj ectives. 
Another report bore the note, nwe r ecognize all of t h ese ob• 
jectivea 1n our school, but e feel tha t they shoUld be 
broader." ?-Io explanation accompanied the r efer ence t o 
"broader" ob j eetiv s .•. 
Table I sho s a eomplet.e summary of the objective& 
reported by the Texas ~ehoola and of the frequency i th 
~ch eaeh occur~. 
·, 
\ 
\ 
' 
" 
TABLE I 
OBJ :CTIVES OF TH HI GH SCHOOL ASS EMBLY PROG·RAM 
BAS liD ON REPORTS FROM 70 SCHOOLS 
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Objectives* Frequenc:y 
To l.Ul1fy the sehool. ., • • • • • • • , • • • • • • 
To educa.,e for citizenship • • ~ • • • • • • • • • 
To ·eneoutoage self .QtJ>r~ss1on • • • • •. • • • • • , 
To p rePQ'e t or later life s1 t uations • • • ., • • • 
To develop oot-reot audienc e b.e.b1 ts • • • • • • • • 
To motivat~ sohool ork. • • , • • .. • • • • • • • 
To inspire for pl'Oper use of l eisure time . • • • • 
To develop aesthetic sense of students • • • • • • 
To provicle orientation , • • • • • • • , • • • • • 
'1'o ·pro~ t ao ti v1 t.i es , • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • 
To promo'te sports . • ._ • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • 
o obJ:ect1v s eh~(lked . • •. • .. . .. • • • • • • • • ~ 
*Qnly the .first e ight objec t ives were listed 
queat1onna1r& 
4'7 
46 
38 
34 
32 
23 
.21 
19 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1n 
ght objective were included in t he· orig i nal 
queationuaire f or checking, but a space ~as left. for the 
entcy o f additional objectives. Only one s chool added to 
t h e 
the original list, naming the objectives as ori entation, pro• 
t1on ot aet1v1t1es1 and promotion of sports ~ These aims 
were 8l:EI)ng those included by some educators i n the discussion 
the.oey. However* m Texas school re,ported Ga l vin and Walke-r •s 
• deve1oJUent ot a: s4ltnse of h'WI.lOr" as an ass·embl 7 objective ... 
IJhe types of programs used by the Texas school s 
:faUed to sho· any rel t1on to t:b.e1r objectives as stated. 
Def'ini·te observations were possible in . the c·ases of s ·chools 
h ich repo~t.ed only one obj(ec t1v·e ea oh ·t 
Ten scbool.s out of the s.txty• n1ne r eporting ,; chos-e 
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"unifying the school " as the sol e objective - In the chapter 
on eory, the all- school program was named as a leading 
of program to use in unifying the school . Only ~ o of 
th ten schools used "e.ll• school" pro.e rams to develop this 
objective, 1th one merely listing the all• sehool ·program 
hil the other i ndic ted one l l ·• school prog r am per year . 
The chool 1eh ehecked t he all- schoC?l prog r £J.m. also i n-
d i cat the othe r p rograms used by checking nnd reported 
only 10 per cent outside talent a.nd 20 per cen t student par-
tic! t1on . Pros t> s in this school ere the outgrowth of 
both curricular 9.lld extra• currieul.a.r activities . In the 
s chool i ch r eported only one e.ll•school progr am per yea.r 1 
record e.s givon for a total of twenty• seven progr e.ms. v 1 th 
s1.x of these devoted to outside talent and six to student 
council a e t1v1t1e s . Progra for amu ement and entertain-
ment nd for debates ere not i ncluded . 
Seven of the ten schools which r eported ttunifying 
the ohool n as the only objective 1ndiee.ted the practice o£ 
n aid assemblies. n Since the practice or having paid assem• 
bl1 s mny resu1t in some di crimination between those stu- . 
d ts o can 
of paid a s s e 
trord to pay · nd those 1ho can not, the use 
lies may have effect upon school mlity. 
1ne of' the sixty-nine sebools reported "educating 
foJ' good citizenship" as the only objective~ According to 
theory, c1vi ·C pro I"&ms and studen;t government pFOgr help 
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to educate for citizenship. ITo· ever, or~y fourteen civic 
progr ere used during the year by the n ine schools which 
ore see ing to tteducate for good c1 tizenship•" !Ji th one of 
these nine schoo~s sho ing no civic programs at all . 
Only thr e e tudent council progr&'!lS were usGd in 
thes chools 
a tr t.1n the a tu 
h educators .suggested programs demon,. 
t council at ork as one of' the l eading 
ays to develop citizenship. 
o schools reported "encouraging sel.f- expression 
on the rt of the student" a.s th one obj ective. but both 
0 tted 1c, plays; and pageants from their list of pro-
s . altho Foster a..nd :lagner point to music and drama . 
as lo ding means of: self•expression in the high school 
ass ly.l 
Student e.rtici'pation 1n tho t\7o schools which 
sou.ght. to "encourage self• expr easion" as 1.00 per cent 1n 
ono. and 50 p er cent in the other. \71th equal participation 
on the part of 'boys a gi.~ls 1n both scho-ols. 
The t-yp of programs omitted i.n the t v-o schools 
' ' . 
in dd1 tlon to pl y-s, pageants, nd music , includGd e.dv$rt1s• 
ing of chool projects~ student councU pro~r , .. all.• school 
prog , d~be.te,. civic programs., . installa.tiona.,. claas 
de ns tr t1onsa. and amuse ent enterta1n:ment progr 
Ho ev er, 
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il e this list sho~ s a combination of' the prog rams 
omitted in both schools , no consistency v;as noted b eyond the 
o s ion of' nrusio., plays , pageants , and student council 
rograms. '!bus., 1n one school , amusement and entertainment 
pro ams end class d emons trations l ed the list of' programs 
ith ten e cb of this type per year , mile in the other 
chool both of cse types er omitted. Civic progran s , 
ieh ere o itte in one school , supplied ·twenty of the 
year ' ·S prog in t he other school. 
o schools r eported "pr par _ th student for 
part1o1pat1on in l at r life" as the only obj active . In one 
of these., plays and pageants r presented tho l eading type 
of progr am,. 11e in the other , p rograms of' amusement and 
entert inm nt 1 Debates tere used in neither school• 
In ono school , debate as the only progr type not used 
~~ le in the other school , types of programs omitted !lere 
dv rtising school pro jeets, class demonstrations, and all• 
school pl"()g rams• s ell as d ebate. 
Although good will tours n and other met hods of 
exchange ide are encountered 1n life situations, no ex • 
cha progr oms itb otb.er schools were reported by the t o 
schools 1n their attempt to '"pr pe.re the stud ent for part1o1• 
patlon in later life• " 
In one of these tl o schools, 75 per cent o:f the 
students pa~tlctpatedt but in th other school only 8 per 
cent took part. Boys and girls sho ed equal participation 
1n both eases . 
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To develo the aesthe tic sens e of' the student'' .as 
list as the sole obj ective by one school , in wh ich 
nspecie.l Day" pro rruns led i th six programs of this type 
per y Progr of u3 ent a.nd entertainment . ere 
eco , 1 year. Pl ys and pagea n ts , music , out• 
si tal P an all·- school programs sh o ad in 
four progr s po.r year for each . The advertising of school 
projects and civic pro rams de u of two programs each 
per r. One program each as sllo\'in f or class day types 
and f'or debate . 
. y• outs and i nstallations ere omitted • 
.. io dit1onal types ·ere adde to those listed in the 
or1g 1 1 quest1onna1r • 
Adm1:n1atration of the Hi gh 
School s sembly 
A se bl directors and f'aculty co ttees l ed the 
list of thos to ho . a.uthor1 ty ad been d el eg ted 1n the 
QU.atA.n1strat1on o:r the hi h school a .sssmbly. This is in 
accord 1 th th l'i. co . end ti ons by educu. tor s discus ed 
1.n the theory of' hi, h school a.s el l:y- adm1n1 tpc. t1on, lio • 
e ver., the T QS schools sho ,ed only- five f. cul tY'"''student 
co . ttees in the seventy schools. hich reported~ Five stu-
dent committ~es 'i ~re shown in addition to the five faculty• 
stud t committees. In the discu a Ql:1 of theory• student 
participation i n administration ias urged . 
The principal still had charge of the ass embly in 
thirteen of t he s eventy schools , al. though the theoris ts 
suggest that the p rincipal d el eg.ate au thority to the 
faculty ember o is the best- equipped for the position, 
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In four of the schools , the superintendent and the principal 
had co pl ete charge . In one school, a. principa l nnd t o 
dean manag ed th s s embly• 
In Table II, the division of respo n,sib111 t y f or ad• 
m1 !stratton of Assemblies 1n eventy Texas high s chools is 
h own. 
TABLE II 
AD I STRATION OF THE UI GH SCHOOL ASS EMBLY 
'l"y;pe of Administr ation. 
: iUliiber of 
Sehoo.ls 
Ass _ bly Directors. • • ., • • • • 21 
Faculty Comddttee , • • • ••• • 16 
Principal • • • • .. .. • • • • • • 13 
Student Oo~ttee • • • • • • • • 5 
Facul ty•S tudent Co ttee • •· • • 5 
Principal and Superintendent,. • • 4· 
Classes 1n Charge , ·• • • • • • • 2 
Advisories 1 Ohar ge ,. ~ • • • • •· . l 
eh Senior Has One Assembly. ,, • l. 
aculty and s t ud.e_nt .s Rot te 
Respona1b111 ty. ,_ • fl • • • • • l 
Principal and o Deans ., • • .• • 1 
TOTAL " •. , • ., • . , • · .• • • • 7o.· 
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Organiza. t 1on 
Sixty of the s eventy Texas high school s r 0ported a 
re ar schedule for ass embly, ith thirty schools shoving 
one ass . ly per · eek . The lo st number of assemblies re• 
ported a seven p er year i n a h i gh school 1 th 260 students 
enrolled. Administration of as.sembly progr ams i n this school 
s under direct control of th p rincipal and su perintend ent 
ho reported " Pr1neipal an¢i Super1nt eroent schedule assem-
bl ies s occasions arise ." 
Tabl e III s ous the number of assemblies hel d in 
the ven ty schools reporting . 
N\lm\ier of 
Assemblies 
l per week. 
2 per e • 
3 per ek 
4 per 
TA . E III 
UMBER OF ASSEMBLI ES 
• • • •• • . . • " 
• 
.. • • • •· 
, 
• • • 
• • . . .. • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
. . 
• 
• 
• . 
• 
N'um'6er or 
Schools 
30 
14 
3 
l 
·1 per month ,. ., ., • • ..... • S 
2 per month • • • . , •. • • . •. •. ~ 5 
1 per yeaf.'.. • .. • • • • • • • • l 
•· •t• ., .. , • • .' ~ 11 
Friday was the favored 'day .for 'the holding of' assem-
blies 1n Tex s high schools 1 tb ·nearly twice as manr ass em-
bli es on , day s on any other day in the eek. Monday was 
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seleetod by only ne of the seventy schools . Tabl e IV sho s 
the rrequeney for holding assembli es on ti'e var i ous cays of 
the e 
TABL.E IV 
DAY OF WEEK FOR HOLDI NG ASSEMBLY* 
Day or ue Frequency 
Monday • • • • • • • • • 9 
Tl.lesday • • • • • • • • • 1 2 
V ed.nesday • • • • • • • • 14 
ursday. , • • • .• • • • 14 
Fr·1da. y. • • • • • • • • • 30 
Varie .. •. • • • • • .. • • 12 
iscfiools reporting more tEiii 
one assembly per week are i nclud ed 
1n the tabulation • 
ezhe leng t of the assembl y period was from t enty 
to thirty minute s 1n thirty of th.e seventy schools . Ten 
schools used on hour p eriods,. A study of' the l eng t h of 
assembly per1oda is e.rrang~ in Table v. 
'1'-4-H£., ~ v 
GTH Q ASSDIIBLY PERIQDS 
Numb$r of 
Schools 
20-30 minutes ..... • • 30 
cl- 40 nutes t ••• , • 5 
41-50 minute$ ,. • • • • 1'7 
51-59 minutes. , ... • • 0 
1 hour • .. • • • • • .. • 10 
Time varies . ·• • ·• • .. • 8 
B4 
Eighteen of sixty-eight schools r eported assembly 
perio s scheduled in the r~sule.r school prog ram as part of 
th activity pe riod scheduling .. Eig,hteen other schools re-
ported hortelling all periods on assembly day to provide the 
t~ for an as e bly period. One school d ismissed students 
thirty tes l ter on assembly day~ 
In the discus-sion or . the theory of t he high school 
. 
ass mbly 1th re ard to . p~oyision f~r . assemb1y time, 
scheduling the ass . bly progr am . 1n the regUlar activity 
period a the only method r ecommended. Authorities agreed 
that the assembly period shoul.<r} be included in the regular 
school program as part of the school day. 
Tab-le VI sbo s n.n almost e qual d ivision in the 
tter of' methods used in pJ>Ovidlng for titne spent· in assem-
bly p riods · 1tb the one exception of the school hicb d is• 
m1 sed later on seembly day. 
TABL E VI 
PROVISIO FOR TIME USED Di ASSE.MBL.Y P:r!RIOD 
J>rov1.sion to~ Time 
Numbe-r of 
Schools 
Reg~ar· Ae t1 vi ty P~r1od S~h~p.l.~d:4t ,. • • • ~ ._ • • • 18 
Sho~ten All Per 1ods on Asfi· b)._y D~Y-• .• + • • .. ~ • • 1 8 
Rot te Per1ods Om1 ttied • .• .• .• ~ .• .• • ~ • • • • • • 16 
0m1 t Ho e Room Peitlpd, op, ~e.seplb;l:;r. D. 1+ • .. • • • • .. 15 
D1sm1ased 30 . · nutes La.ter pn. Apsem:Plt t>az • • • • • 1 ·-
even schools out of s ixt y- six schools r eported 
50 per cent student participation in assembly progr ams . 
in schools reported 25 per cent student participation .. 
In other schools. the percentage of student par•ticipation 
v ried according to t e figuros shown in Table VII . 
TABL1t. VII 
CENTAGE OF STUDWT PARTICIPATIOli 
IN ASSRmLY PROGRA 1S 
Pereent!ie* 
l.-10.. • • • • • • • ••• 
11•20 .. • • • • .. • •. • • 
21• 50. • • • • • • .. • • • 
31- 40 . • • • • • • .. • • • 
41- 50. • • • • • • • • • • 
51-60 . • • • • .. • • • • • 
61-70. • • • • • • • • • • 
'71• 8 0 Ill • • • • • • • • • • 
81-90. + • • .• •. • • • • • 
91-100 ......... . 
Four schools reported 
student partic1pa tion. 
Number o.f 
.Schools 
11 
'l 
12 
. g 
11 
l 
1 
7 
:5 
4 
10016 
In the tour schools 7h1ch r eported 100 per cent 
student p rt1e1pat on, rtspeel 1 Daytt progr wns ere used to 
the g reatest extent d.th a t,otal of tb.1rty-n1ne "Special 
y" programs sho 
progi-8:ID$ per year ere de~otet:} ~o .. Pial's :e.n.d .P: eant~ and 
tweney-el gh't re~x-esented student eouncii prqg~au)s~ :only . 
. . 
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e ight music programs r e used.,. with one Qf the four schools 
reporting DO sic progl" at all • Among the other types of 
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progr o tted by some of the four school s !'Jere the follow-
1ng z two schools omitte class demons trations ; two omitted 
u ement entertainment programs ; two o tted plays; 
on o tted advertising school projects : one omitt ed student• 
council pro ~s ; one omitted class d~y prog r ams ; two 
omitted all- school progr ; t . o om1 tted civic programs , 
and one o!llitted i nstallations . A11 included debates , out• 
side pro 
Records ere kept by only t enty- fiv.e of the 
seventy high schools r eporting,. and only thirteen of these 
twenty- five i ncluded the nQ.Jnes of: the students part icipat ing 
as part of the r ecord. 
Educators dvoca-ted the keeping o:f r ecords for t\vo 
purposes& to ra.1,ss the standards of assembly programs and 
to se:r as a basis for evaluation "' Individual student 
r cord c r ds were a-~ge.sted as pe,l' nent reco~s to be fil ed 
1n the principal 's office and to supplement t he director 's 
r eports 
Thirty- five s 'chools out of sixty• e i gh t r eported 
that aesembly programs were the outgro t b o.f extra-curricular 
aot1v1t1es, r.i:l.Ue only three schools reported t luit the pro-
ams r esulted frO olassrooll'l pJ'()je·et only,. Thirty schools 
r eported that the assembly program was d·evoloped fr.om. both 
extra-eurr1cula.r and curricular activities Accord i ng to 
the d iscuesion o n theory, the combination of extra-curricular 
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and curricular proj ec ts for use in the ass bly progr am was 
reco ende • 
observ 
Out ot sixty ine schools Vi 1ch r eported, forty- six 
no assembly routine· 'lhe use of the :flag salute 
led 1n th,e kind o~ routine T1hich ·tas mentioned . Scripture 
ding as second,. Table VIII sho s types o:f routine and 
number of schools usi 
ROUT! 
Routine Used 
each type .-
TABLE VIII 
OBS VED I N ASSEMBL.I 
ITumber o:f 
Schools 
g Salute . •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 12 
Sc riptur Read1 • • .. • • • • • • .. • , • • • • • • 8 
Spec l Ceremony 
( ot e.xpl inod) .. • "' .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Bank umbers •. • •. •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
Spec! 1 4us1c 
(Records used i n radio assembly) • • • • • • • • • 1 
o Routines • ~ .• .• • • • • •. ,. • • • • • • .. • • • • 46 
Three schools out of s even ty reported that no audi• 
tori~ were available for use. o of these schools stated 
that they had held no assembli es sinee they no longer had 
auditoriums The third school was r esourceful. enough to in• 
augurate a "radio assembly." bich orked through the 
schoo1 'a central address system. and took the place · of a 
~a sembly 
orking with a raeultrll'lstuclent committee j,.n the administra-
tion of this asseml>ly '!he stu-dent p rsonnel Gf the committee 
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es eaeh month, but the three student members are chosen 
1 th one st'Ud.ent each from the sophomore, ju~; ior , a Jd senior 
cla sea • o organiz tion and planning of tl:le radio assembly 
a orked out in a 
assemblies . 
e s lar to the regular auditorium 
e radio· asse bly consisted of a twenty-minute 
pragr8.Dl every Thursday mo·rn1ng Fifty per cent of the stu-
dents took part. each semester 1 th boys slightly in the 
lead . 1he home room period as used or the radio assembly 
on Thursday morn!ne £ro ten• f'orty to eleven o 'cloek. A 
co l ete record ith na as of students participating was kept 
by the dire~tpr. 'n'le program g ;r>mv ;La~gely out of er-tra-
curr1oular act1v.1t1esa Speci 1 music played on records 
served as rad,io. 1'9U.t~e., and ~nnounceme:nts were ine;luded as 
part of the "ne s cast." Types of PI'9erams report~ were 
emont an ent rtai.mnent, plays and pageants ~ advertising 
of school projects• nspecial Day" programs. studen t-council 
pro rams. s1o, an all•schoo;t. programs . 
Auditorium seating capacities 1n the schools re• 
porting var,ied fro 28S i n a school which sho ed n enroll• 
men t of 200 s tuQ.en ts to a • ()()0 1n. .school 1 th. an enrollment 
or 960 students,. Ol'lly seven of the seventy schools wh1eh 
bad auditoriums reported that the number of seats. in the 
audi to~ium wa · l ess than the numbe~ o.t students. enrolled• 
'l!lr$e of these schools stated tn$.t their assemblies were 
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held i n t o Shifts, and t wo of these three schools specified 
t .. t one- alf of the students ate lunch h ile the other half 
att nded as ombl " 
Forty•a :ven ot the seventy schools ovmed public 
add::res .s ey.stems and forty-two reported audio- visual equip-
m n t . One sehool reported equipment f or only "visual aid . " 
F1fty• five schools sta t ed that they encouraged 
visitors for their assemblies~ 
The report. on policies of the Texas high schools 
ith reg rd to the use of outside talent on assembly ·programs 
sho ed a minimum perc entage of one per cent outside talent 
and a of: .eighty. Sixteen schools out of sixty-eight 
r p orted th use of ten per cent outside tal ent while twelve 
schools used five _per c . t and n ine schools used only two 
per eent. 'lbe use of outside talent in the sel ected Texas 
h schools is h o . in • bl e IX " 
TABL,E IX 
P C• 'TAG ·OUTSIDE 'l'AL 1' I N ASSEMBLY PROGRAMS 
Percenty~ 
1-1o. ,. • • .. • • ; .  11•20. . • * • • • ' • • 
·2J.•30. • • ' • • • • 
.  
31-40. • • • • .. 
" • 
• 
41•50., ., 
• • • • 
, . • • 
51 o. • • • • • II • 61•"/o .• . • • • • • • • 71•80w • • • • • • ~ • 
TO·TAL • • • • • • • 
• .. .. • 
• • • • 
• • • 
-· 
• • • • 
• • it' •· 
.. t! •· .. 
• .. • • 
• .. • • 
' 
• • • 
• ~ 
t .  
• it 
• 
, 
• • 
• • 
• • 
·• • 
• • 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
N'U.Dlber of 
Scho.o1s · 
.,. 44 
• 10 
. . G 
.. z 
• 3 
0 
• 0 
• a 
'II 68 
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The school which reported 80 per cen t outside talent 
li ted the following objectives: to unify the school, to 
prepare students for public participation 1n later life, to 
encour self - expression on the part of the student, and to 
~l"·"'Q010 correct audience habits~ 
ctly one-half of tb.e schools r eported the ex• 
cha 1ng or a..full ibly programs . Band programs were list$d. as 
the l 1 t~G ot progr ams ~XC nged •. 
Only ten schools did not include announc ements 1n 
their r uJ.ar &.C~Sembly pr .ograms • Ho ever; ·ten of the sixty 
schools m1ch r ported announce · ents a s part of their assem-
bly pro rams indio ted that they were a t tempting to reduce 
th nwnber of announcements and to eradiea t e t heir use . This 
tend c as sho by notes supplementing the checking of 
th ttann9uee .. ent" part of the que stionnaire, as various 
principals re orted a f ollo s co~ eerning announcements• 
Very fe ~ " "Rar l.y use announce• ents," "Only emera-eney-
a ouncements a~e allo e4." 
Ill reg Sl'cl to t he use o~ tl e "pn1d assembly, 11 the 
most outst . ding ~.if:ference · as noted betw~en the l:Ugh school 
assembly 1n · theQry and in ·.practic~. · Fo·rty•s!X schools out o£ 
' .. . . , . . . 
the seventy· repo.rted the praoti~e : o~ ~a~ing · "paid assemblies." 
Table .X s h o s the uses · ot t he proceeds which the p aid 
asseuibly netted end· the · provisions made·. for · those students ho 
• • J ' • • • • ' • • ' ' • • i 
could not pay to · ttend. such assemblies .. · . 
. ' 
ll 
E) 
l 
· l" 
1 
' 1' 
',. 
. 3; . 
\ 
... 
BGJ~· · .){')' 1 Pi'o J 0~ t .fl 
t'lclf'a 'e · 
Atflletics 
.;1.1. \!D'l.lP£1 0 
E:n~emt>Of'&.neoua· 
·· BpoQ.ltors · 
Sp&oi 1 Pui>po&es 
ln.c!dent$1.$ · 
v ' 1d'U. ' '0~- ' 
~ . . . -
.. • • • \0 
· ·s, at 11n11: 
. R411gula~ 'OliaiJ.tiHlS 
._All ·'1: tte.Ynd' 
n:om · ao ·· · 
nt.ema$.«1 · 
" (;} . Q;, . .: ·$1.\8 ' 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
e 
· · 1 olu tho$·e.' ~s.· oi'*t . · utid 
~· (&)J ' J)o;tlrit! os mot lnelt..~ed !n 
ctl. ot S·tud t Bodf" a$ lole (7) • 
' ' 
_ . ·11 " i . l:wle .t· ~So e·:apl · ·tton (3) 1 
. • ot 1 (1) I ; !to · M . to R,S o (1) I 
., ftU"A'ftA (1,. ) . , ' ' ' ' ' " " ' . - -
M " • • ~ .. 0 /;;, ~ ~ t • ol 
' . 
t • " • . • ' ' 
·-
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11e the only authority men tioni.ng t he paid ass em-
bly s ays flatly t l at the "paid assembly" i s "unjustif iable. nl 
th 1de use of the so- called ''paid assembly" · by the Texas 
high s~ools may be explained in the interpretation whi ch 
the assembly directors gave to the term, "paid ass embly. " 
In aome schools. the npe.id a sse bly" may not r efer to a 
re ar eet1ng of: 11 students h eld duri ng a scheduled S..$• 
ly period. Instead , t he ttpaid asa e bly" may r ean a 
special gathering of those students who wish to attend a 
o rrta1n pro r am., the proceeds of which will be used for 
variou eo ool needs. Often; such meetings are hel d during 
rt or the noon hour or af'ter school and only those ho are 
i n tere sted ttend . 
Presentation 
The questionnai-re listed f'ourteen types of programs 
d req~ested that schools report any additional types h ich 
ere used in th ir particular a.s.s emblies . Of' the s eventy 
school.e repol'ting · types of prog . . Bl'll8. seventeen added to the 
o.r1g1nal l!'t b:y ·i ndicating the use o~ the fol lowing type~ : 
cl.ub program~. scb1:>ol policy p·r os x-ams, patriotic programs . 
award and honor programs, and f <X>tbal l prog~a.ms. Aeco:rding 
to the queet1o rn:l8.1re1. the atlllet.1c pep. rally was not c.on• 
sidered aa a .special type of progr am 1n the regular schedule . 
l supra, p~ 39. 
I . 
Table XI .shows the school s vm1oh reported the number of 
assembly prog~ams per y ear in the various types . 
i tb aa y as twenty outside· talent pro .rams 1n 
on school pe;r ye r , tudent participation lll'Ust of neces• 
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s 1 ty b e 11m! ted-. Under such conditions the ob j ec t1 ves t"1h1ch 
de 1 tb prepar!ns the student for public participation 
l a ter, ~1cb ancoura e solf• expt .. essio-n on the ..Jart of the 
student, and 1ch motivate school work have little chance 
f or a eb1 ent • 
le some authorities e.d.voeated the use of music 
on aU aa embly pro . ams ,. thirty complete nusio programs 
per y e l imited other types of' program i n number and over-
looked the opport\m1.ties for talent development in othex-
£ 1.e lde 
"Special y" progra:rrts , plays and pag eants , civic 
programa1 try•outs ~or vari~us school eontests and progr ams 
o f · amusement and ntertainment abo ed a i de rar~e 1n 
llWDber o£ progr am,s per year. Programs of these types , how• 
ev e r. may be produCed to use various talents and to combine 
curricular and extra .. cu;Jtr1e.ular projects w1 th w1de student 
part1C1l)& t iOD·!t! 
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TABL .... XI 
TYPES 0 ASSEtlBLY PROGRA tS 
Number Total* Range in Average 
School s Number Number Number 
Reporting Programs Progr ams Programs 
Types. of Pt?Dg:rams ~ ch Typ e per Year par Year per Year 
er 1 e 
Outsido alent 59 328 1 - 20 5. 52 
sic 53 SOl 1 - 50 5 - 67 
Special. Day 52 225 1"lll"ms 4 . 28 
Play . and P sean t a 48 287 l - 25 5. 97 
Oivio Progr ams 44 1 64 1•25 3 . 72 
dv rt~ing . ehool 
Proje·ct s 42 1.50 1 • 10 ~3.09 
Cl a sa :y 42 67 l - 4 1 . 59 
Try-ou~· 39 101 1 · 20 2. 58 
Ol.as 'Demona·t ra• 
t i ona · 38 1 04 1 • 10 2. 73 
Student Oo'Ql)e1l 35 69 1 - 5 1 . 97 
semont and 
!ill t er'ta1:mncmt 33 194 l - 1 8 5 ,.87 
All-s ch ool 33 1 26 1 - 10 3 . 81 
I tal.1a tiona 33 65 1 - 5 1 . 96 
Deba t • 29 45 1 - 6 1 . 48 
-HOthe %-S 17 151 1- 20 8 . 88 
•Twelve .s~hool s did not r eport .number of programs 
1n eaob typ-e bv.t checked, those · t)"peS r epresented in their 
pro Gila s chedul a 
M-Othe·~ t ypes included Club Programs., School Policy 
Pro6r ama.- P.atriotie Programs , A ard and Honor Programs , and 
Foo tbal.l Prop-am• • 
The gr · test n'Ull1be~ o£ aa"sembly prog)'ams r eported 
p yep i n ¥Ll ·l type~ as 130, in a school 1 th an enroll• 
n t ot 2~ ttudente .. , ?5 per .cen t _ of thes~ students par• 
tj_cj.pat1~ in ~e y(\Jar ts progra • A ·e:emblies. in this school 
wer e hel d f our times per week1 with the thil'"ty- minute open~ 
1ng peri od of the day s et a~lde t:or such meeting·s .. During 
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the £1£th day, class meetings were hel d during opening period . 
This school cheeked every type of' progr am listed i n the 
qu t1onnaire but added no addi ti,onal types and supplied no 
number ror each tJPe, merely stating that all types wer e in-
cluded 1n the l SO prog r ams during the year . Objectives set 
up in this school w r e to unify the school, to prepare s tu• 
dents tor part1o1pation in later life activities. to en-
courage self- xPr ssion, and to educate for citizenship. 
An aesembly rector 1 th studen t ae s ista.nts h ad charge of 
the progrant.l!h The eakly programs f ollowed a schedule which 
ine~u,ded roup s 1ng 1.ng on ~onday_.. student progr ams on ~uesday 
and Friday, e. d outside tal ent progr ams on Thursday. 
Soven asaesbly programs p®r year were the small est 
to tal mmibor reported-. In this school the principal and 
superin tendent c· lled assemblies 1fa,s occasions arose, 11 a.c-
co:rdi.n~ to the r p~y to . the quest1.onna1:re,. The s even pro• 
grasu for the s ·ehool year 1940-41 i ncluded four programs 
g 1.ven by rta1t1ng Rotary Club speakers, one prortram by a 
. . 
General Motore l abora.toey man, and two programs for pres ents.•· 
t.ion of aehool honors·., School enrollme·nt was r eported as 
260 ·students The auditorium seating eapactty as 1.ooo. but. 
no vial to·re Wei"~ .repol"ted for assembly programs • During the 
yeara 8 :per cent of' the stud.&nts took pat't,. Obj ectives o£ 
the schoo1 aasembl7 i n this school were to unify the school, . 
to m0t1vate school work; a.nd to educate t or good e1 t1zenship. 
CHAPTIR IV 
CONCLUSIONS 
In view of the fac t that s e venty- three of the one 
hundred s~leeted Texas school systems replied to the question• 
naire conce~ning high chool assembl y practice$ the writer 
:feele that the data tl us ga thered were representative of high 
ehool aesembly prac t ee :tn Texas, 
'l'he fol~owin conclusions er e reach ed in this study : 
I. Trends in, practice ~ 1oh ere in accordance 1ith eduea• 
tional theory r c a rding t he high school assembly were 
as tollo r 
1. Leading obj ectives set up f or Texas high school 
assemblies ere to unify the school, to 
edueate fG:r c1 t1~Hm.ship , and to encourage 
se~.f.-expression on the part of the students. 
2·. T'li.:mty•one SChOols . out of s eventy r Gported the 
u e of regular assembly dir etors . 
·3 'l9:11rty sc ools out of.' seventy l"epo:rted one 
l"egule.r assemblV per eek . 
:>.tee sebools out o f sixty ... eight r eported 
a l!eg ul.e:r place fol" the assembl y peri od 1n 
the school prag~am by scheduling 1 t as part 
or the ;regular activity period . 
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5t Seventy schools out of seventy- three reported 
adequate audi torimus for holding assemblies . 
6. Fortr-t o schools. representing well over halt 
o,r the sevent~ schools reporting , were 
provided i th audio- visual equipment and 
one addi t1onal school reported equipment 
.for visual aid only •. 
7 orty•aev 1 schools out of seventy o ned and 
used ublic address· systems in their 
ass. mblies, 
8 , Fifty• .f'iv.o schools e ... couraged v1s1 tors at ass a: ... 
bl.y programs • 
II. Pract1.ce 1n Texas high schools contrary to theory :...,e-
gQ.rdi;ng tb: u se of the high school assembly period 
may be listed as follcwst 
1 Little r e.lation b'iltWeen objectives set up and 
ty e s of programs used to aecomp~ish such 
objectives as noted., 
2,. Student partieipation in the ~ orga.nization and 
as negl ected, 
f'or only f1ve schools reported student co 
I 
mitteea in el:w.rge of assemblies nd the 
same· :number :report~tl. studen t • .faeul ty com-
l 
rd. ttees~ I 
3 , Assembly periods ere not made interesting 
enough for the boys with reports sho 'ling 
only two schools 1 1th more boys taking 
active part in the program than girls, 
while sixteen schools sho :red more girls 
tBk 1ng par t • 
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4 Only t ... t y-five scho·ol~ out of seventy repo.rted 
the eeping of assembly r ecords and only 
thirteen of these tl enty• fiv e included the 
nrunes of student pa.rticipa:nts in . their 
s. Onl y thirty sehoo/ls made ful l use of both 
curricular and extra•CU!'l'icular materials 
for assembly programs. 
$ . Too much attention as given to outside t al ant 
progr$-mSt Ou,tsido talent progr ams led the 
list for types ·of ,t>POgr ams g iven in assem-
b11es per Y·OU'~ f ifty-nine o:f the seventy 
'h 
. eheol$ sho •1ng a total of 326 outside 
talent prc>gJ>aats; b !:le only thi:rty-three 
schools made . use of . the tta.ll-sohool" atu• 
dent p.ro~ll"am :for e. total of 126 prog.ranie 
pel' year. 
Th use of student eounc1l programs was over•, 
"I 
looked 1n one•bal£ of' the sev·enty s·chools 
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rap or ti11g, although the practice of programs 
repres en ting the polici es of stud ent gov-
emment was recommended by t heorists as 
being an i mportant .factor 1n education for 
cit 1zenship .• 
a. 'lb.e fact that one- half' of the school s r eported 
no ex e ng e progr whil e the ma jority o.f 
t ose Teporting exo a~~e p~ograms i ndicat ed 
b · d programs ae tl e only type exchanged 
s · ows that schools a r e not maki ng full use 
of thia method £o~ raising s tandurds of 
s .. s b ly progr amo . in developing e ood 
sports nship1 and in encourag~ng tolerance 
and utual ~ospect for ability. 
9 ' Ann.ounc&.men.ts were to.ki.ng valuabl e time .in 
ass-embly progr ams . Other p-rovisions for 
announcements sh-ould be rnade in order to 
u assembly time for mor o i nter esting and 
1:ne truet1ve purposes. 
1.0 Forty• o.f' the s&venty schools r eported "pa.id 
a.ef.len1b-11es 1 " Unless such :;:chools uaed tbe 
"'paid. aa:semblytt· apart .fro:m t he r egularly 
,s·cheduled assembly period in the school 
px .. ogram.1 they shovrc ; a ser1c>u·s disregard 
:tor the equality o·f pri vileg ·es 1n public · 
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school education , 
III. Gene,ral pr ac tices in Texas high school s r egarding h i gh 
ee Ool a s sembly. policiE)s on ~'1hich theorists do no t 
~a e er e .found to be as follows : 
1 FF1 ay as t e favor ed day for hol d ing asse 
b l 1es in Texas high schools . 
2 om1n e; 1as t 1e favored time of day for the 
as s embly p€ r 1od. 
3 ., 'ib.irty mi n tea s the leng t h of time spent in 
e.s s emb1 ies a s report ed by the larges t number 
or schools . 
Finally, in t e s el ~ction of hi gh school asse::nbl y 
pol.1c 1e 1 f.r~s school s are chall enged to make their assem~ 
b l 7 perl.Qd serve . t he true function of educating . students .for 
orthwhlle c1·t1.zenshi p 1n a democracy . 
APP END IX 
1 
I 
I G SC OOL SS .IDLY ~U ...Sr."liO: ,·A r nE 
ot e ool. __________________ City ____________ _ 
lrl'lll•n•r of stud nt enroll ed 
------
a or embl y og r 8 : 
Check plan u a 
( ) r cul ty r otor in c arg e of a ss emblies 
--
• If so, pl give name o f d ir ec t or 
----------------
t other dutie do es d1roctor hav e i n the s chool? 
ttee in charge ___________ _ 
ttee i n char ge ___________ _ 
(b) Faculty oo 
' (c) Stu ent eo 
(d) Other plan . 
- --
plain b r i e f l y such p l an;.._ ___ _ 
4. Organization of Asse ly Prog r ams : 
(·a) Umber assemblies hel d (d o not i nclude p ep rallies}: 
(a) eekly J (b) month ly ; (c) Yearly: __ _ 
(b) pproxi te. percentag e of students taking part in 
assembly prog rams du:r1~ the school year _____ _ 
(a) Do re girls than bQys tak e part or i s the p ar-
t1cipat1on approximat ely equal? --------
(c) Do you k$$P a record of h i gh school aaa.emblies? __ _ 
(a) DOes such r ecord include names of students 
taking part~---._.;.--------------
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d Do ou v a r a.r schedule for your assemblies? 
(a) e for bol dine ass embli e s 
(b) T1 0 d for hold! assemblies : 
rn~~-----' after noon _____ ; fi rst period of 
school 7 _____ : last perio of school day _____ ; 
p rio pr ceding noon;...... __ J period f ollowing 
noon _ __ • 
(c) e of t ~ allo ed f or each assembly ___ _ 
(d) Prov1 ian made for t~e taken in assembly: {Check) 
Om1 tt1ng 1fferent p 1"1od each time. _ ___ _ 
CUtting 11 period s a fe minutes short ____ _ 
Om1 tting ho e roo.m period on assembly day ___ _ 
Other plan.._ _ Expl 1n._ __________________ _ 
( . Do you have paid assemblies e. t any time? ____ _ 
For t purpose bJ the money thus made used __ ...,. 
t pro vi ion is m de for stude-nts who do not 
c re to y to at t end? Check ; 
Sent to study h~ll _ __ ; Cared for in r egular 
cla «Ses. ___ ; D1sm!ssed for period~ __ ; Other 
plan:--- plain.._· --------------------------
1t1ea~, _______ l cla a projects ________________ _ 
(.g ) DocSlJ every aasembl:y period include some speeia.l 
rout1ne ast fl salute J s cripture reading 
___ ; other c er-emony • 
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( ) Do you h ave a public address s7stem for us e in 
ass blies? 
(1} Do you have provision f or audio- vis ual programs 1 
(j) Do \l'isi tors attend your as.se bl1·es frequently? 
(k ) Ho macy persons do es your assembly aud1 tor1um 
s t? 
---
(1) fua t p er cent o:f your ye rly assemblies are 
supplied by outsid e talent? 
---(m) Do you exchange ass embly prog~ams w1 th other 
schools? 
(n) Are announcements i ncluded in your assembly 
prog rams? __ _ 
5 . Presentation of' Assembly Programs: 
a. Types o£ programs used: (Give approxima te number 
p.e:r ye r in each case) 
(a) Alnus ent and entertainment (magicians ; song- and-
dance acts1 e tc.) 
{b) Demonstrations Q.f class work (Chemi.stry expert• 
·Gnts-, tc.) -----------------
(e) S tudent Council policies explained and pre .. 
sent&d ----------------------------~-------
·( ·· t ~·Advertising of school proj.eots (Annual, Ne s• 
p pe~# Plays ) -------------------------------
(e) Prese.t-atation of p1ays and. pageants. ____ -:----
( f) Sp o1al. Day PrQ .. ra s (Washington's Birthday, e tc,.) 
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(g ) s1c ( d , Gl e e Club , etc . ) 
---------------------(h) 'l'r •outs for contests (Decla. tions , Band. Mee ts , 
etc•) 
---------------------------------------------(1) All•sc ool programs ( Si ngi ng bees , Forum, uiz) 
---
(j) Outside speakers_. ----------------
(k) Inat lla t1on ceremoni es for school clubs 
------
(1) Cl. ss -y programs 
--------------------~----------(m) 'Debates ·--------------------------------~---------(n) 01v1c progr (Safety, Fire Prevention etc.) ___ _ 
(o) Others not listed ~-------------------------------
6. Objectives of the Hi gh School Assembly: . Check the one 
for >tnO$ t 1n your school: 
(a) To unify the school __ 
(b) To pre are the student for public participation 
later 
---
(c) To nl)tivate school work 
---
(d ) To in p 1:r& to worthy use of leisure t!me __ 
(·e) To devel op ae-sthetic sen.s -e of student __ 
(t) To . neourage selt- expr ·&&$ion_· __ 
(g ) 'To empl:la:size correct audience hab1 t .s __ 
{h ) To eduo · te £or good o1 tizensh:tp_ , _ .... 
( 1) Other obj'eet1Ve$ . . not listed~- ----
B TICAL LIST OF ThXAS SCHOOLS ,;~LYING TO 
HIGH SCHOOL ASS : IDLY QU::STIOlHJAi fiE 
1 Abilene, Abil ne Hi h School 
2• lice, 11co Hi gh School 
3 Alvarado , Alv a do Senior School 
4 . Amarillo, r1llo Ugh School 
s . Aust1 ,, Austi.n Hi School 
e.. 111ng r . 11 er Senior School 
'1 . g s IIi School 
s. aumont , Beaumont High School 
9. Benavides , Deno.vides High School 
10. B1 Sprin , Big pr1ng Hi gh School 
11. Bonham, . onhanl Hi School 
12. ~ger, r ger High School 
13~ · ie, Bo le Hi School 
14. Drady, Brady Hi gh School 
15 . Breckenridge, Br eckenridge Hi gh School 
1.6. Brownsvlll.e- Brownsville Hi-gh School 
1"'7 . Bro . ood,. Bro n ood Hi gh School 
1.8, ~ burnett, Burkburnett High School 
19. C.anyo.n1. Canyon High Scbaol. 
20. Ch1111oo the. Ch11J..1co the H.1gh School 
21. Cleburne, Cleburne . ~igh School 
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22. 
23. 
24. 
25'. 
m. 
27 
sa . 
29 .. 
30~ 
31~ 
32~ 
33. 
34. 
35. 
36~ 
37~ 
~e~ 
39~ 
40. 
41. 
42 . 
43 . 
Oomme-rce, Co eree Hi gh School 
Corpus Christi , Corpus Christi .£ igh S chool 
Cross Plains 1 Cross Plains i gh School 
CUero, Cuero High School 
Dalhart,. Da r t High School 
Dallas , D 11 .s Technica l High School 
D totl , Dento n enior School 
le ass • ,, g l e P ss Hi gh School 
.E.d i nburg, 1nburg Hi gb School 
Campo Hi gh S~hool 
El Paso , ' Austin Hi gh School 
s 11 Ennis High School. 
Far el11 Fa ell High School 
Fort ~ orth,. Arlington Hi gh School 
Galveston, 11 fl igh School 
Gat svUle., Gatesville II1gh School 
Glade ·at e.r, Gl adewa. ter High School 
Gold 1 t , Gol thwai te Etgh School 
Goliad11 Goliad High School 
Goose Cr eek,, · obert E. Lee High School 
Gra.Mv1~ • Grandview Hi gh School 
Greenv111 e1 Greenville Senior School 
44 •· Hearne, Hearne igh School 
45 · Houston, LB. r Senior School 
46 Huntsvill·e , !: untaville Hi gh School 
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47 · 1lgore, Kilgor e Senior School 
4S. Lo vi , Lo vie Senior School 
49 Lubbock, Lubbock Senior Hi gl School 
50" Lu1k1n, ufk1n 1 1 School 
Sl ~ LU11 , Lulin High School 
52 ~ fi.neral ell , ·neral olls School 
r all 1 · rshall Hi school 
54 • · :n co~'~'dochas , aco doches Hi gh School 
55 av sota., Navasota High ch ool 
56 • Odees , o es a s nior chool 
57 • P lestine, Pa1 stine High S·chool 
58 . Pampa, Pampa Senior School 
59 . Plainvie ·_. Plainview Senior School 
60 . Pleasanton, Pl eas nto n Hi gh School 
61• Rich. nd, 1ohmond 1gh chool 
s2· ~ San ngelo, San Angelo Hi gh School 
63~ Sh er man, Sbe rman Hi gh School 
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G· • San Antonio , Thomas ~"di son High School , Los Angeles lleights 
. 
65 • n:to i<h Sidney Lan1 er Senior School 
' 
66 ~ San An to o , Voe tional and 'l'echnical. I!1gh School 
. 
6'7 . Schulenburg. Schulenburg High Schoc>l 
68~~~> ugtli" Land-- S~ar Land Hlgb School 
' 
69 . Texarkana.- Texarka .a Senior High School 
. 
70. '.171 er • ~71 er Senior High S cbo·ol 
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'71 Victoria, P tt1 \ el der Hi gh School 
72. ·est Col bi , . ~· · st Colum ia JLgh School 
'73 '1ch1 ta Falls. ichi ta Falls Senior High School 
Y P OGRAM R;- 0 ~T 
Date 
---------------------t served ______________ Or anization __________________ _ 
'l'JP of . en t Ti e a om to Total 
----- -------
of .. nt 
------------------------------------------
Gu sta 
---------------------------------------------------
Chai nt ea C airman Invocation 
--------- ---------------
Rec pt1on Program 
------------------
Publicity Progrwm--------------~-
01 • up Program 
------------------
Others 
------------------------------------------
aculty Spon or------------------------------------------~ 
Pl n or vent 
---------------------------------------------
The Progr c sic 
----------------------------------------
Pupils on Prog r 
Inv1t t1on er Publicity Arrangements . ;...-----------
etbod of Financtng~--------------------------------------
Gross Proceeds ________ __ p~nses _____ Net Pt>oeeeds_ 
Date of First ra~tic~ No,. of Hours pent ____________ _ 
Persons D .s.,_~ing of pec2,~l 1 ent1c:>n~-----------
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